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Purely Personal
Mrs. Olan Stubbs. ol Lanier. was
the week-end guest of hel' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Milliard.
Mrs. Bedford Everett. of Savannah.
IIpent several days dUl'lng the
week
.with her son. John Everett. und his
family.
· ..
Mrs. Inman Dekle and httle daugh­
ter, Murgaret Ann, spent several days
during the week with her sister In
Metter.
• ••
GIlbert McLemore. who teaches at
Wadley; joined h,s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. McLemore. here for the
week end.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews are
spendmg Borne time 1n Savannah, he
being a patlCnt at the Oglethorpe
SamtarlUm.
. . .
Miss Rosalin Johnson. of Savan­
nah. jOined Mrs. John Mooney at the
home of! Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney
for the week end.
Charhe Joe Mathews. who has been
at home for the past week. has re­
covered and left Sunday to re.ume
h.. studIes at Tech.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. OtIS Groover had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Denmark and Mr. and Mre.
W. B. DavIs. of Savannah.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower and
Mrs. A. O. Bland motored to Milledge­
ville Sunday afternoon to Bee their
brother. who IS III at a hospital.
• ••
Fred Thomas Lanier. a student at
Emory College. Oxford. Ga .• was at
home for the week end and had as
h,s guest Robert Hunter. of QUItman.
• ••
Forming a party motoring to S.. -
vannah Friday evening to hear Nel­
son Eddy were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sew­
ell and M,sses Dorothy Brannen and
Martha Donaldson.
· ..
· ..
Mrs. Lucile Brown. of Savannah.
was a visitor in the city during the
week.
• ••
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Smith were
business visitors in Augusta during
the week.
• ••
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Mi38
Henrietta Parrish. of Newingten, vis­
ited in the city Sunday.
• ••
Dan Arden has returned to his home
in North Carolina after visiting nI.·
lather. D. D. Arden Sr .• who is aeri­
oualy Ill.
Elder .W. H. Crouse spent several
days during the week in
Florida on
business.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Temples and
lit-
tle son motored to Augusta SunJay
'for the day.
· ..
Mrs. W. M. Sharpe. of Charlotte.
N. C .• VIsited friend. in
the city dur­
mg' the woek.
· ..
Mr•. George Bean and Mre. Roy
Green motored to Savannah Wednes­
day for the day.
• ••
Mre. Cecil Canuet and children. of
Glennville. were visitors in the city
during the week.
· ..
Mr•. Nelle James. of Eastman. was
the week-end guest of her mother.
Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
· ..
Mr. and and Mrs._ Foy Water�
Mrs. L. T. Waters, of Sav.annah. were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmona, Mrs.
Herman Bland and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald formed a party motoring to
Savannah Wedne.day afternoon.
· ..
• ••
-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry, of Sa-
vannah. were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Donaldso•.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Vlrdie
Hilliard, accompanied· by a number
of high school students. motored to
Savannah Friday evening to hear
Nelson Eddy.
• ••
Mrs. Claude Barfield and daughter.
Miss Fannie Lee Barfi.eld. have re­
turned to their home in Americus aft­
er viSIting her mothet. Mrs. T. F,
Brannen.
· ..
Herbert Womack was called to MI-
ami, Fla .• Tuesday because of the
se­
nous illness of his mother.
· ..
Mrs. Addie Dlliarcl and Will Bran­
nen, of Savannah spent Sunday as
guests of Mrs. T. H. Waters.
· ..
Mrs. John Mooney. of Atlanta. has
arrIved to spend some time as the
guest of Dr. Bnd Mrs. A. J Mooney.
· ..
Mrs. Pratt Collins left Wednesday
for her home in Decatur after spend­
ing some time here with friends and
relatives
Mrs. Edwm Groover motored to Sa­
vannah Wednesday for the day and
was accompanied home by Mrs. Ant,la
Potter, who had been thero severa)
weeks.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frj!d SmIth had as
then' guests :for din,ne}; Sunday, M.r,'
and Mrs. George �arrish and litUe
son. of J�3UP, 'and ;Mr. '!nd' Mr�. Sid
Parrish. of Savannah.
"
· ..
Mrs. Laura Belote. of Valdosta. is
spendmg some tIme as the guest of
Mrs. W. D. DaVIS and Mrs. Melton
Brannen.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman hR� returl';­
cd to her horne in Chattanoo�l" Tentl-.
after spending the week end here
with her daughters. Mrs. Fred Bran:
nen and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. While
here she attended the home-coming
at the Pnmitive BaptIst church.
· ..
. . .
Mrs. Maggie Alderman and Mrs.
Julian Anderson were dmner guests
of Mrs. Harold Zetterower at Den­
mark Tuesday.
· ..
William Deal, accompanied by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dea!,
and Dr. Carlton and Mr. Parrish frofll
the Teaohers College. were in Sa;
vannah Tuesday evening. Mr. Wil­
ham Deal. who is a member of the
Philharmonica Club, joined them in
a concert at Lawton Memorial.
• ••
Trade in" or get ash for your
old gold at H. W. SMITH'S,
Jeweler. (6feMp)
THtJRSPA.Y. ·FBB. I., I'"
n
CARBPUL PBRSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDBRS
PAllium-BROWN
Centerinlr much Intareet Ie the an­
now.eellle1lt of the marrlqe of 1'111..
Frances Park.... and James B. Bro,",.
both of Stataeboro. which took place
Satnrday afternoon. February 8. at
8 o'clock at the Baptist paatorium.
with Rev. ·C. M. Coalson officiating
in the presence of a fAlw close friends.
The lovely yonng bride wore a
three-piece suit of powder blue with
accessories of navy. Her corsage was
of sweetheart roees and valley Iillies.
She is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Parker. Her brother is
F. C. Parker Jr. She is a popular
member of the young social set. She
is a graduate from the Statesboro
High School and has a B. S. degree
from the South Georg ia Teachers
College .
The groom is a son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Brown. of Danville.
Va.. He received his education at
Washmgton-Lee University. Lexing­
ton, Va. He is, a civil engineer con.
neeted with the atate highway depart­
ment and is located at Statesboro.
After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mr•. Brown are making their home at
the Rushing Hotel.
and Worklll8DSbip
Our Pricell
Are Reasoaable
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
• ••
Glenn Hodges, Joe Landrum and
Harold Akin•• Rll students at the Uni­
versity of GeorgiR. spent last week
end here with their parents.
• ••
Mr•. A. S. Kelly. of Tennille, spent
several days during the week with
her sister•• Mrs. O. L McLemore and
Mis. Mary Lou Carmichael.
· ..
Mrs. Sam Rosenberg. who has been
in a hospital in Savannah for some
time. ha. reeovered sufficiently to be
removed to hel' homo in Statesboro.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
young son, Morgan Jr., of Macon, :lTe
spending some time here with his
father. D. D. Arden, who is serlonsly
ill.
• • •
The friends of Mrs. A. Temples
will be interested to learn that she
is recovering from a recent operation
at the Ulllversity of Georgia HospI­
tal. Augusta.
•••
Mrs. Uoyd Brannen. Mrs. Bates
Lovett. Mrs. Fred Carter and Mrs.
Linton Lanier and theIr attractIve
daughters motored to Savannah Mon­
day afternoon.
• ••
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr an­
nounce the birth of a danghter on
Febrnary 8. She has been given the
name of June Sylvia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. RoblnBOn. of
Savannah. announce the birth of a
son February 1st. He has been given
the name Marion Melvitl- Mrs. Rob­
inson was before her mar.riage Mis.
Janet Thacksten. She and her little
son are at the home.pf bet."' parents,
Mr and Mrs. F. D. Thackston. III
Statesboro.
• ••
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meetmg of
the Woman's Club WIll be held next
Thursday. February 20th. at 3:30 p.
m. It is hoped that there wlll be a
good attendance of the members.
· ..
BIG SPECIAL
MUSIC CLUB
The Music Club of Ststesboro will
hold its February meeting TueBday
evenmg. February 18th. at the home
of Mrs. Roger Holland. with Mrs. G.
E. Bean and Mrs. Edwin Groover as
co-hostesses. REPORTER.
STARTING FRIDAY, FEB. 14
• ••
300 L3dies' Silk Dresses,
values up to $6.95, going for
SEWING CIRCLE
The Ladie. Sewing CIrcle ot the,
PrimItive Baptist church will meet
Mond"y afternoon. February 17. at
3 o'clock, at the home oof Mrs. Math
Alderman. All member. are urged'
to be present.
"I
II,
• ••
Very Beat Material
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Phllathea class of the First
Baptist church held their regular so­
cial and buaineas meeting Wa:lnes­
day' afternoon in the T. E. L. class
room. Group ,captains having charge
of the entertainment were Mesdame.
'Bruce Ollift'. Gordon
-, Maya,
'
George
Groover and Dew Groover.,IMre. J.
Frank Olliff. president, p...... ided at
a short bu.in.... meeting. D�rlng the
soelal hour a program of games was
enjoyed and sandwiches. caIa!s and a
beverage !'Crved. e
. . . ,
BUFFET SUPPER
Among the delightful social events
of the week was the buffet supper
given by H,.". Lloyd Brannen Mon­
day evening-' at her attractive new
homc on Zetterower avenue honoring
Mr. Brannen, who... birthday it wa•.
After dinner dancing and bingo were
enjoyed. A number of stringed in­
struments furnisbed music for the
dancers. Guests were Capt. and Mrs.
George Brill. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Greenley. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Boylston.
Mr. and Mr•. Frank Boylston. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brill. Mr. and Mrs.
• • • L. H. DeLoach. Miss Margaret· PRr-
SHOWER AND BRIDGE ker and Jimmy Hyde. all of Savan-
Mrs. Robert Blan·d. who before her nah, and Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arnndel.
recent marriage was Miss Carolyn Major and Mrs. Louis Thompson.
Mr.
Collms. was honor guest at a mis- and Mrs. W E. McDougald and
Misses
cellaneous shower and bridge party Elizabeth DeLoach and Geraldine
Thursday afternoon at the Tea Pot Rushing.
Grill. with Miss Nell DeLoach and I
...
Miss Lola Mae Howard as joint host- FOR
RECENT BRIDE
esses. An Imported make-up box was Mrs. Olan Stubbs. of Lanier. a re-
their gift to 1111'S. Bland. A hund- cent bride. who was spendmg the
week
painted powder jar for high score end WIth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
was won by Miss Elizabeth Deal and Lowell Mallard. was the inspiration
bridge penCIls for cut went to M,ss of a lovely party Saturday
afternoon
Nell Dougherty. The hostesses serv- at which Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock
was
ed a salad and hot colfee. TheIr guest hostess. She entertained her guesas
list included Misses Fay Jo'oy. Nell at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dougherty. Grace Murphy. Carolyn Donehoo on Savannah avenue. usmg
Bhtch. Elizabeth Deal, Mary Sim- for decoratisns carnations. snapdr.g­
mons. Christme Caruthers, Lilhan ons and japonicas. She
served a
Reddick. Betty Josey, Frances Cone. course of chicken salad
and coffee.
HeLen Brannen, Theodosia Donaldson A piece of SIlver matching the set of
and Ruth Clark. the bride was her gift to the
honor
•••
NOVEL ''T'' CLUB
The last meetmg of the Novel "T"
olub was held Friday at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Vansant. at which time
bridge was the feature of entertain­
ment. A hridge ensemble for high
score was won by Mrs. WIlbur Cason.
a paper weight for low went to Mrs.
Frank Smith. and score pads for cut
to Mrs. Henry Quattleba',m. Mrs.
Vansant invited two tables of guests
wieners and a sweet
Phone 439
guest.. Dusting powder for high score
was given Mi.8 Dorothy Brannen. A
pot plant for low score went to
Mrs.
Bernard McDougald� and a compa1
for cut went to Miss, 41ma Cone-,
Seven tables of players were preseql
and calling for .t<Ja were Mrs. Stubbs,
of Lanier. Mrs. Mallard and Mrs,
Dan Lester.
.
•••
""CD HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bridge club was en­
tertained at a dehghtful informAl
party Tuesday afternoon by' Mrs:
Herman Bland at her home on South
Main street. Her top score prize, a
linen handkerchief. was won by Mrs.
Denne Watson. A box of statio""ry
for second went to Mrs. Walter John­
son and a bridge bell for low to Mrs.
Bernard McDougald. Mrs. Bland
served creamed oysters on toast witll
tomato aspic and hot coffee. Other
guests playing were Miss Carrie Lee
Davis and Mesdames Carey Martin.
Leo Temples and Lannie Simmons.
...
SUPPER AND BRIDGE
Numbered among the week's lovely.
social events was the steak supper
and bridge party Tuesday evening
gIven by Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart
and Mr. and Mrs. Bonme Morris at
the Cowart home on South College
"treet. The Valentine idea was effect­
ively carrloo
-
out. Tall red tapers
and red geraniums completed their
decoration. The supper was aerved
buffet style. Assisting the hostessee
were Miss Martha Cowart. Mrs. C: B.
Mathews and Mrs. Frank Olliff. Mrs.
LoUIS Thompson, who mane top Score
for ladlCs. was presented WIth a box
of dusting powder. Major Thomp­
son for men's high was given n dou·
ble deck of cards. Mrs. Jim Moore
made second high for ladies and was
given a bridge bell. and Devane Wat­
son for men's second prize received,
a hill fold. Cards for cut prize were
given to Mrs. Homer Parker. Fort:r;
guests were Invited.
WORK CLOTHES
, ,
BRIDGE DINNER
Among the lovely .ocial events of
the week end was the lovely bl'ldge
<hnner Thursday evening at wh,ch
Mr and Mrs. W. D. McGauley were
hosts. Mrs. Lester Brannen made top
score for ladies and Horace Smith for
men Mrs. Brannen receIved a fruit
bowl and Mr. SmIth a clothes brush.
A !,"Uest towel for ladie�' cut prize
and cards for men went to Mr. and
Mrs, Emit Akms. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones. Mr. and
M13. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hor­
ace Smith. Mr. and M,s.. Lester Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Pe��v 4vV*itt. Mr.
and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
Vlrg!1 ponaldso� art)f ¥\' _and Mrs.
Cliff' �r...dley. .!'. ,.);
That Can "Take It" to Fit the Needs of
Hard Workers. Strong. Lasting Ma­
terials, Reinforcements. Plenty of
Pockets. Very Roomy and
Comfortable. All the fea-
tures you could ask of
Work. Clothing.
Buy the overall you
want and like. At Fiile's
you can select from the
best known 0 v era lis
made.
WORK SHIRTS
A wide assortment of patterns
and sizes carried at all times to
insure a comfortable and proper
fit. We have a shirt for' you at
a price that makes it a special
value.
WORK SHOES
Pria!d for the benefit of the.
'Yor�ing man-wIth durability
and 'comfort builtl i,n.
,
�en'8 ,Scouts
, (in black al\d brown)
.1, '-"
i\'Ifen's Plain Toe Elks
, I (in black and b.k-owfl) •
Men's Leather' Boots
!
, I
J���U!Y'!�E�!NA!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
I.----------------------------�
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEIlB NATURE SMILBS.� BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH OOUNTY_
Til. IIIIAIlT 01' OBO.OlA. '
"WIIBaB HATUBII SMJLBI,.
Bullocb TIm... E.tabtislled 1892 } CStataeboro News. Established 1901 onaolidatad J&l.1I&J'7 17, 11117.
Btateaboro Eagle, F.Rtablilhed 1917-Conaolldated DeeembeT 9, lllZO.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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,
Thousands of old automobiles so
decrepit that they were potentially 11
danger to users of the highways have
been smashed up since January 1.t
under the nation-WIde "junking" plan
instituted by Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany in January and continued in
February. according to W. E. Holler.
vice-preside)lt and general Bales man­
ager. Full reports for the period to
date have not been compiled.
"The operation of the junking plan
is hound to reduce the-hazards of the
highway.... Mr. Holler pointed out.
"Literally thousands of cars whORe
further operation on the highway.
would be a menace to their owners
and to others will be retired perma­
nently. and the probabiliti.. are that
the number will run even higher.
"The removal of the cars already
scrapped from the streets and high­
ways will definitely reduce the traffic
hazard. for next to the driver him­
self. the most important factor in
highway safety is the condition of
the vehicle."
Mr. Holler explained the plan un­
der which Chevrolet and it. dealers
are carrying ont the junking program.
The Chevrolet Motor Company. he
said. pays the dealer for each old car.
taken in trade on a new Chevrolet,
that is scrapped. The actual junking {s
supervised by the Chevrolet di.trict
manager. who certifies that the car
was destroyed in accordance with the
terms of the agreement. Montgomery. Ala .• Feb. 17.--"For Cotton varieties adapted to Bulloch
"The announcement of the jnnking years the people have ruined the land connty and methods of treating the
program." said Mr. Holler. "called until it has
backfired and rumed the
pr�sent supply of storm-damaged
forth enthusiastic public response. people."
Many newspapers and magazine. eom- J Thu. Robert W. Hudgens put
lIItO cotton eeed to prevent damping off
mented upon the plan editorially. �all- a nutshell the
chief cause ".f human nnd seed rot will be discussed at the
ing it a worthwhile step in the direc- suffering
in rural areas of the South court house Wednesuay. February 26.
tion of a street and highway safety. recently in his first press interview at 10 a. m.
"That It IS sound from an economic after becommg director of Region V,
standpoint is shown by the latest Resettlement Administration.
sales figures available. Both used "More than 100.000 families
in Ala­
cars and new Chevrolet cars and bama. Florida, Georgia and South
trucks have set all·time records for Carohna," he said, Hare BtruggJing to
this season!' w:rest a living from land that was
abandoned nearly a century ago and
today is being worn out a second and
a third time!'
Declaring that thousands of acre.
in these states must be turnlld from
A 49-pound gold nugget wns found
in a Rus.ian mine in tho Ural Moun­
tains. Of courae. tli'eBolsheviks will
refuse to have anything to do with
this Inmp of hated capitalistic metal.
LAND DESTROvEir COrrON EXPERT TO
BY LACK OF CARE DISCUSS METHOD
Report of Federal Land Bank
Director From May, 1933,
to September, 1935.
Atlanta. Ga .• Feb, 17.-Loans on
Georgia farm. amounting to $27 .84�.-
540 were made by the Federal Land
from May 1. 1933. to September 30.
1935. Earle Cocke. state director of
the national emergency council. IIn­
nouneed,
"Each county in Georgia has sharei!
in this program which not only
brought about general relief to the
farmere through its long term financ­
ing. but has reduced the rates of in­
terest and helped stabilize farm
values," Cocke said.
Of the loans in Georgia. 4.785 totaL,
ing $11.512.800 were made througH
the Federal Land Bank proper and
13.625 totaling $16.330.740 were sec­
ond mortgage loans made by the land
bank commissioner.
Cocke saId the "biggest job" of the
farm credIt administratIOn has been
the refinancing of farm mortgage
debt.
"Due to low prIces and deflation of
farm prices, most farmers were in
fact insolvent at the beginning of
1933." Cocke .aid in a statement.
"Their mortgage needs has al80 been
refinanced by short term credit, much
the aame as wa. the case with city
mortgage financing."
A breakdown of the loans by coun­
ties .howed:
Bibb. 71 loans. $116.552; Chatham.
15 loans. ,40.775; Clarke. 83 loan••
U62.187; Colquitt. 380 loan.. $612.-
053; CrisP. 98 loans. $169.045; Dough­
erty. 30 loans. $94.630; Floyd. 160
loans. ,250.697; Fulton. 148 loan••
$206.149; Glynn. 16 loans. $28.035;
Lownde., 202 loans. ,329.155; MU8-
cogee. 27 loans. $49.535; Richmond.
87 loans. $117.975; Spalding. 107
loans. $200.155; Thomas. 894 loans.
$60.7.890;' Tift. 200 loan•• $368.1'38,
Troup. 46 loans. $57.885. and Ware.
81 loan., $108.825.
"Judge a Man By His Manners."
Woodrum Tells Bulloch
Grand Jury.
The January term of Bulloch su-
perior court convened m postponed
term Monday morning. Judge William
Woodrnm. presiding. D. B. Franklin
was ehooen loreman of the grand
jury. after which Judge Woodrum de­
livered his formal charge. "My oath
in entermg upon the dutlC. of my of-
flee," he said, Uobligated me to do
equal ju&tice between poor and rich.
This same obligation i. yours." Then
he quoted a philosopher who had de­
clared uManncl"B make the man."
"This is absolutely true," he con.
tinued. "You can .afely judge a man
by his manners to lard others. Not
so much, however, his manners to­
ward the rich. for everybody is sup­
posed to have respect for the rICh;
but you must judge a man by his
manne.. toward the poor. That IS the
test. Law. are made to protect the
weak :from the strong; uo justice to
all men. but especially watch after
the weak who arc uT'.able to protect
themselves."
In his addres. Judge Woodrum call­
ed attention to publi.hed statements
In the county paper touchmg the reg­
istration of voter8. HI observe tho
paper states that the registration of
white voters ia 8.880 in a total white
pOPlllation of approximately 18.000.
That would seem to indicate that
there are mighty few minors in the
county. I don't know about that.
Look into the matter and make such
recommendations for presentments
as the situation calls for. If there
are Irregularities. flnd out the trouble
and go to the root of it."
Farmers of Bulloch Invited
Meeting at Court House
Next Wednesday.
Sale of Beer Near
Churches Is Legal
COUNTY TOURNEY �
HONORS DIVIDED.
17. \
Lee Overalls
Anvil Overalls
Big Ace Overalls
Carhartt Overalls
Blue Steel Overalls
Triple "0" Overalls
Blue Button Overalls
Copper Head Overal,ls
M a k e your selection
from the above overalls
at the price you want
to pay.
.. j..
Mrs. J. J. & Anderson. of Atlanta,
was a week-end visitor in
the city.
· ..
Mrs. F. W. Darby spent several last Mrs.
E. N. Brown and Mrs. H. P.
:week in Jacksonville. Fla.
Womack were visitor. in Savannah
• • • Tuesday.
Mi.. Mary Hogan VISIted
frlCnds
In Metter for the week end.
· ..
!hss Alma Gluddlll spent last
week
end WIth her parents at
Mcintyre.
· ..
Mrs. Folsom has returned
from a
. ;VISlt to her daughter at Dahlonega.
· ..
MiSll Evelyn Anderson. who teaches
Bt Ideal. was at home for the week
end.
· ...
Bob Infinger, of Allendale. S. C .•
,nsited friends III the cIty during tho
week.
· ..
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells. 01 Mil­
. Iedgeville, VIsited fr iends in
the city
for the week end.
· ..
.
Stanley Waters. of Savannah. spent
Sonday as the guest of hIS sister.
Mrs. E. A. Smith.
• ••
. M,ss Ruth Dabney. who teaches m
iDublin. spent last week end III the
cIty WIth her mother.
· ..
Mrs. R. E. Thorpe. of Savannah.
spent Sunday as the guest of her
sister. Mrs. Leroy Tyson.
· ..
• • • Mr. and Mrs. W. S Hanner, nccom�
MISS Alma Cone. who teache. at pamed by Mrs. Nelle James, went to
Kmgsland. VISIted her parents. Dr. Savannah to hear Nelson Eddy FI'I­
and Mrs. R. L. CO"". here for the day evelllng.
week end.
500 Pairs Ladies' Dress �hoes,
values up to ,$3.95�
1
S 1.45
Sa� Rosenberg
StatesJ;>oro, Ga.
'. "
\
27 467 CHILDREN I Drive Foreign.Wines OVER $27000 000 DO EQUAL JUSTICE' From Georgia Market ". ,
HAVE ruNIC HELP Atlanta. Ga.� 17 (GPS).- LOANED IN STATE IS JUDGE'S CHARGE
Georgia office .... have been called upon
to seize all wines made outside the
state as contraband under the Geor­
gia law in a proclamation i••ned by
Tom Linder. commissioner of agricnl­
ture. He pointed out that the Geor­
gia Wine Act oof 1935 prohibita all
wines except naturally fermented
wines made exclusively from Geor­
gia producta,
"All fortified wines and all wine.
made outside thll state are contra­
band and they may and should be
seized and condemned by enforcement
officer.... Mr. Linder explained
Red Cross Diphtheria Immuniza­
tion Placed in Reach of
Youth of Georgia.
Washington. D. C .• Feb. 17.-Geor­
tria 'Ied all southern states m Red
Cross diphtheria immunization work
during last year. with a total of 27.­
*7 children. most of them of pre­
...hool age. receiving the jPl'Cventive
serum. it has been announced.
The campaign was conducted in six­
teen counties in the state, In each
•
instance the local chapter eponsored
the project and was responsible for
the administration of the toxoid.
,,"ually under the guiding hand of a
Red Crees nursing field representa­
tive.
From t.he start the project had the
full support and co-operation of the
atate health department and state
and county schocl and medical offi­
cials. Too much credit can not be
given the local phyaicians who. in
every county where the campaign was
active. took time out from their regu­
Jar practices to attend the clinics and
aclmimlSter the serum. For the most
Jlart the SUccess of the progress in
GeorgIa was due to the unselfish sen­
jce. given by these men.
Sehool teachers and superintend­
ent. likewise actively supported the
work. In many counties where the
immunization was done during the
vacation months. school officials pro­
vided trasportation for many children
Jiving in rural areas. Many times
school teachers attended the clinic.
and assisted in looking after the
youngsters.
Junior Red Cross members were of
great assistance in sccuring from
their schoolmates the names of
younger children at home for whom
the immunization was even more
necessary. Through the assistance
of the juniors and the co-operation of
chapter volunteers who canvassed
both urban residential di.tricts and
rural areas. urging parents to bring
children of pre-school age to clinics.
a greater percentage of this agc
group Was immunized than is general­
ly the case in these campaigns.
Younger children. from six months
up to six years, are much more sus­
ceptible io diphtheria than are their
older brothers and sisters. and with
them the disease is nearly always
more seVere. It was for this reason
that everY' effort was made to reach
children not yet of school age. The
fIIUCCSBS of the endeavor is conclusive­
ly borne ont by the fact that well over
ISO per cent of youngsters immunized
were within this group.
AN OPEN HOUSE AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Visitors Will Be Invited to In­
spect Enlarged Library There
Sunday Afternoon
,
The third Sunday afternoon "open
'house" at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College WIll be held Sunday aft­
..rnoon. February 23. at which time
the college hbrary will be open to the
public with a Specltl exhibItion of
rare old books.
The library now has over 14.000
booke. and the floor space has been
enlarged twice WIthin the past two
years. The present libIllry has one
large reading room covering practi­
cally the entire second floor of the
admin,istration ·buildmg. and three
.mall reading rooms.
An old book to be exhibited Sun­
day is an Atlas of the Netherlands
pubhshed 111 1682 with old steel plates
and mapd. The oldest book to be put
-on display is a "Thesaurus" publish.
cd m 1558. only 100 years after the
printing press. An interesting book
for the people of Georgia WIll be "The
GeorgIa Gazeteer," published in 1823.
This is one of the three of those
books In existence. Intercstmg mat.
ter concerning q_eorgia 15 contained
in the book There WIll also be other
old books on d,splay.
Of particular Interest to the vis­
Itors WIll be the Lucian Lamar Kmght
eolledlOn of books and the separate
library of GeorgIa history.
One pohtical expert advlses that
-congress just pass what legl!�lation is
put before It and then go home. This
won't do any good unless the New
Dealers can per;uade the supreme
,court to go home. too.
Fortunato Strozzo, Brooklet truck farming to recreation, grazing, for.
grower, lost his damage SUIt against cstry and game preservation, Hud.
the Western Union Telegraph Com- gens suit! this retirement program
pany. tried in superior court Tuesday. was tied closely to the resettlement
He was asking for $1.000 damages and rehabilitation programs under
for allege\:! faIlure to promptly de- which nearly 40.000 families in the
liver a telegram pertaining to the regIOn received help during 1935. and
sale of 1.000 crate. of tomatoes to a already more than 11.000 are on the
Brooklyn. N. Y., vegetable dealer. 1936 program. with others qualifying
According to facts developed at the daily.
trial. the sa Ill. of the tomatoes was Besides about 3.500 farm families
tentative. subject to confirmation by that wlll be removed from their farms
telegraph on June 23rd. which date as land use project. are developed.
was Saturday. The confirmative tel- he saId. many must be removed from
egram was filed in Brooklyn in the their farms in other areas "simply be-
wiII be the luncheon guest of Homer
afternoon of that date. was misdi- cause the land WIll not let them worlI C. Parker and will
delivCl' a public
rected to "Brooklyn. Ga." (whIch, m- thelr way out even with help. These addr'ass at
the court house at 3
cidentally. IS a village near Colum- must be placed on better farms in
o·clock. Everybody IS mVlted to hear
bus). The message was returned to resettlement areas or on rented prop-
him. The reception commIttee will
the sender for proper address. and erty and helped by rehabilitation mclude Dr. H. F. Arundel. Major
L.
Wa" then delivered in Statesboro at loans." , S. Thompson,
E. L. Poindexter nnd
0:40 Sunday morning. From here It Hudgens pointed out that the re-
J. G. 'flliman. This commIttee will
was mailed to Strozzo at Brooklet. hablhtation program is based on the accompany Mr.
Van Zandt to the
and was delivered to him at 7 o'clock probable nbility of a family to make court house. where he
WIll be pre­
Monday afternoon. In the meantime
I
good rather than on the need of the sented to the audIence by Major Le­
the prospective buyer had come from family. "oy Cowart.
A delegat,,;n from Sa­
Brooklyn with trucks prepared to re- "Loans are extended to chents," he vannah
will meet the commander at
ceive a shipment of the tomatoes. said, "not because tht!y are in nced, t.hls place and escort him
to Savan­
Naturally they were not ready for but because they are judged capable nah.
where he is to be entertained
delivery. of operating a farm and becoming elaborately Friday evening.
Growing out of this confusion, the self-supporting if they are furnished The following
Statesboro ladios are
plaintiff alleged loss to the extent of with equipment. supplies. and subsist- asked to serve as a program
commit­
$1.000. 'rhe plaintiff was represented ence. along WIth a guidance in farm tee for
the commander'. State.boro
by Prince H. Preston and Julian C. and home management. We do not Nisit: Mrs.
J. B. Averitt. Mrs. Inman
Groover. and the Telegraph Company aim to give reliet_ We aim to avoid Foy. Mrs. J .0.
Johns .on and Mrs.
by W. L. Clay. Savannah. the need of relief." 'E. IL.
Barne••
OLD AUTOMOBIOO
BEING DESTROYED
Campaign Progresses to Take
Dangerous Cars 011' the
Nation's Highways.
Farmers in Southern States
Trying to Make Living on
Womout Farms.
Strozzo Loses Suit
Brought for Damages
National Commander
In Statesboro Friday Chamber of Commerce
Hon. Jame. E-:V;;;;- Zandt. national Plans Ladies' Evening
commander Veterans of Foreign
War•• will arrive in Statesboro at
2:15 p. m. tomorrow (FrIday). He
E. C. Westbrook. extensIOn plant
pathologist. will d,scuss the d,seascs
of cotton and recommendations rela.
tive to treatmg the damnged seed.
County Agent Byron Dyer urges all
the farmera who saved seed from
their 1935 erOI> for planting and those
who plan to purchase new seed to at­
tend the meeting. Tests conducted on
several samples of cotton seed saved
of planting in the county have only
germinated about 44 per cent. Dur­
ing 1935 some 56 different varieties
were reported as grown in Bulloch
connty.
Atlanta. Ga .• Feb 17 (GPS).-Beer
dealer. operating near Ponce de Leon
and Boulevard will not be dilt1ll'bed.
Police Chief Sturdivant said bere
aiter receipt of a letter from Solicltor
Boykin in which Mr. Boykin said that
beer dealers are not restricted from
selling their products clole to a
church. Officials ot two churches in
the neighborhood complained reeenUy
to the members of the police commit­
tee about beer sales clOile to their
churche••
In a letter received by Chief Sturdi­
vant. Hr. Boykin said the new Geor­
gia buer law prohibited the .ale of the
beverago within 100 yards of a IIChool
or college. but did not mention a
church.
Despite the Inclemeat WeatJa...
Large Crowds Attended
Games at BrookieL
The BuUoeh county basketball w­
nament came to a close at B�
Saturday night.
In spite of the inclement wea�
large crowdl attended all the pm••
In the senior schools the Reclata'
'''''ys won IIrst place; StillIOn••ecollll.
and Brooklet third. The Brooklet IfIrr.o
won flrst place; Register second. IIIIIl
Stilson third,
In the junior schools the Og�
boys won flrst place; Nevil•• s8Oollll.
and Leefiald, third. Junior gLrls. NeY­
ns won first; Ogeeehee, seccnd, an4
West Side. third.
The parings and scores were ..
follows:
STATESBORO mGH
IN $10,000 RACE ThandayBoys:
Ogeechee 23 and Warnoek Iii.
Register 19 and Portal 11.
Girls:
Brooklet 36 and Portal 10.
Warnock 10 and Leefleld 13.
W.st Side 36 and MiddlegroUDd 1'"
Friday
Girls:
Nevils 28 and West Side 17 •
Register 18 and Stilson 16.
Ogeechee 27 and Warnock 22.
Stil.on 29 and Portal Ii.
Boy.:
Ogeecliee 34 and West Side 18.
Leefield 31 and Middleground
Nevils 22 and Leefleld 12.
Stll.on 22 and Brooklet 12.
Leefield 28 and Welt Side 22.
Saturday
Boys:
Register 23 and Stilson 17.
Brooklet 20 and Portal 12.
Ogcechee 23 and Nevill 21.
Girls:
Brooklet 26 and Register 7.
Nevil. 16 and Ogeechee 11.
West Side 22 and Warnock 18.
At a meeting in Statesboro Satur­
day of the executIve committee of tY
First Congressional Di.trict H�"
School Association and the superlu­
tendents and coaches of the hill'li
schools of the fourteen counties, •
final drawing was made for the re­
gional di.trict ba.ketball tournam.n�
to be held the coming week.
The district is divided intol upper
and lower divi.ions for boy.. Th••
divisions are divided into tm.
groups: A. school. which have 8u.­
or more .tudents in high .chool; B.
sohool8 of 125 to 800; C. schools be­
low 125.
Next week's gam.s are regional
games for the purpose of eliminatloD.
The girls' games will not be playecl
until after the boy.' finals. which will
be held at Brooklet on February 27,
28 and 29. arc over.
Holds Third Place in State-Wide
Contest Under Auspices of
Georgia Power Company.
Atlanta. Ga .• Feb. 17.--State8boro
still runs a good third while Tifton
continued to hoM the leadership
among all towns in Group A ot the
$10.000 home town elcctrical conte.t.
on the basis of .tanding. February
I, according to o.n nnnouncement by
the Georgia Power Company. Stand­
ings on this date represented comple­
tion of three months of the contest.
Only Tifton and Americus lead State.­
boro in Group ,A.
Among the other town. in this
group. which comprise. the 19 larg­
est commullltie. served by the power
company. the standings of the next
five, with their point score", were:
Gainesville. 2.172; Dublin. 2.171; Ath­
ens, 2,062; Brunswick, 1,945, and
Windcr. 1.861. These rankings were
unchanged from la8t month. Augusta.
with 1,790 points. advanced from
tenth to ninth. and Toccoa. with 1.769
points. dropped from ninth to tenth
ranking.
PrIzes to be awarded to towns
in this group, at the conclusion of
the competition next October, are 8S
followa: Jo'irst prize. $1.000; second
prize. $750. and third prize. '500.
In addition to the prizes to be
to
awnrded to towns in group A. there
are two sweepstakes prizes of $750
and $250 for which all towns. regard­
less of size. will compete.
The competItion for the 8weep­
stakes prizes. at the beginnmg of
February. found three towns in a
spirited battle for top ranking. Avon­
dale Estate. in Group C. wa••till at
the head ot the list. but Loui.vllle.
also in Group C. and Woodbine. in
Group D. were close behind.
It was pointed out that many town.
In the contest hnve shown wide vari.
ations m their standings and that all
towns. regardless of their pre,ent
standmgs, have a chance to finish np
among the prize winners.
Standmgs of towns in other groups.
m order of their rakings on February
1. were as tollows: Group B. Baxley.
Manchestcl', Swninsboro, Montezuma,
Hartwell. Vidaha. Cuthbert. Millen
and Thomson. Group C. Louisville.
Warm Sprmgs, Shellman. RCldsville.
Wadley. Nashville. Clarkston. Vienna.
Perry and OciUa. Group D. Wood-
bine. Chipley, Baconton. Ochlochnee.
Darien, Hephzibah. Sale City. Rentz.
Soperton and Ailey.
WIDOW WINS SUIT
FOR DAMAGED CAR
Asked for :';500 and is Givea ..
Verdict for $150 in Court
Here Wednesday
In superior court Wednesday afl­
ernoon Mrs. A. C. McCorkel was give.
a verdict for $150 against Policemell
Edgar Hart and W. W. Stricklan4
for damages to an automobile whicD.
belonged to her. She aaked for $5�
and Buit was brought against the two
policemen and Dr. W. E. Floyd. Tu
iury excluded Dr. Floyd from Iv
flndings.
Annual Ladies' Nifl'ht will be ob- The damage suit of Alton McCo..
-
served by the Chamber of Commerce kel. a son of Mrs. McCorkel. for
at Teachers College next Thursday $1.000 against the same partie. is­
evening at 7:30 o·clock. The program now III progress and arguments
a....­
will be Val ied from the usual order bemg made at the hour tbis paper
and wi11 Include a short "amateur goes to press.
hourlJ program on which will appear The damage suits grew out of aa
a number of new altractions. "Pete" inCident one night last fall when Al­
Donaldson. former secretary of the ton McCorkel and Dr. Floyd had a
Chnmber of Commerce, now connect· near-eollision on the street in the
ed with the Abraham Baldwin Col- southern edge of the city. Dr. Floyli
lege. Tifton. will be the speaker of reported the matter to the policemeD
the evening. Z. S. Henderson will he and went with them to the
sceM•.
master of ceremonies and will be as- McCorkel 111 the meantime had movecl'
sisted in the arrangQp1ent of the prQ- across the line outside the city limit.
gram by Hinton Booth. J. H. White- The officers undertook to make
aB
side. D. B. Turner. W. E. McDongald arrest. which he resisted. He
fled ill'
and Leroy Cowart. Tickets will be
I
his car and was follolVed by the po­
on sale ner. Monday and the price licemen in Dr. Floyd'.. he drivingr
will liil. as in the past. 75 cellts per Some six or eight m'\les out
from the
plate. CIty McCor I ran off a bridge
anel
Members of the Chamber of Com- badly wrecked his mother's car
IIDIi
meree are expected to attend and are narrowly e.caped drowmg.
It Is for
inyited to bring members of their this incic:lent he is askin&,
fo ,I,OOIJ
families and friends. dama et.
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PRESIDENT PLANS
PEACE CAMPAIGN
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter All-America Movement Launch­
ed With CIlII for Conference
Soon to Convene.
r'
Mrs. G. R. Birdsell is visiting tela­
tlves in Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Hill have moved
. to Savannah, where they will make
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lee, of Milledge·
ville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D.
R. Lee this week.
Miss Ruth Simmons is visiting
Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Robertson,
of Buford,
S. C., for n few days.
Miss Mury Simmons and Dent
anti
Thomas Simmons 'Spent the week
end
with relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. L. G. Denmark and son, EI·
liott, of Savannah, spent a few days
this week with 'Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Fordham.
The first six grades of the school
here were entertained with a Valen­
tine party by their teachers Thursday
of last week.
Miss Emma Thompson, a grad­
uate of the Brooklet High School, has
returned from a six-months' stay in
Miami, Fla., where she has been tak­
ipg a business course.
Mrs. W. L. McElveen is in the
Oglethorpe sanitarium, where she un­
derwent a major operation. She is
reported solwly improving.
Mi.. Martha McElveen, of this
place, and Miss Mary Keller, Junction
City, Ga., who are attending the Uni­
versity of Georgia, spent last week
end with Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc·
Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. FQI;s, of the
Nevils community, announce the birth
of B daughter on February 13. She
will be called June. Mrs. Foss will
be remembered as Miss Ouida Mae
Brannan of Statesboro.
The Anna Woodward and the
Blanche Bradley circles of the Wom·
'en's Missionary Society of the Baptist
ehurch met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. S. W. Hill and Mrs. H. F. Hen·
drix, respectively, and enjoyed ales·
Ion "ach, led by Mrs. R. H. Warnock
and Mrs. E. L. Harrison. Aitel' the
program refreshments were
served.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs, J. H.
Hinton were joint hostesses at Mrs.
Watkins' home TuesdOy afternoon,
when they entertained the Sewing
Club nnd the Lucky 13. The Valen·
tine idea was carried out in the games,
favors and refreshments. Mrs. Ed·
gar Parrish, of Portal, Mrs. D. L.
Alderman and Miss Jane Watkins as·
.isted in serving. Prizes for most
original anti funniest valentines were
awarded to Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs.
Robert Beall, Mrs. John A. Robert·
.on and Miss Saluda Lucas.
Of interest to their friends here is
the marriage of Miss Dorothy An·
derson and Eugene Bennett, which
took place Tuesday evening at lhe
home of Rev. W: L. Keel, who offi·
ciated, The bride i. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Anderson. The
groom 'i. the son of the late J. B.
(Dude) Bennett and Mrs, Macy Ben·
nett, who were among the largest
planter. of Bulloch counly, The
groom is the brothel' of Mrs. S::arl B.
Lanier of t.his place. The young cou·
pie will make their home on the Ben·
nett plantation ten miles from here.
The W. C. T, U. held its February
meeting at the Methodist church on
Thursday afternoon and enjoyed a
Francis Willard memorial program
arrang.ed by Mrs. J. P. Bobo. After
the program lhe following officers
were elected to serve the ensuing
year: Prsident, Mrs. J. P. Bobo; first
vice·presi'tient, Mrs. F. W. Bughes;
second vice·prcsident, Mrs. J. P.
Beall; third vice·president, Mrs. Rus·
Bie Rogersj fourt.h vice·president,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley; recording sec·
retary, Mrs. E. L. Harrison; corre·
..ponding secretary, Mrs. C, B. Fon·
taine; treasurer, Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
Jt was announced at this meeting that
the First District W. C. T. U. con·
'I'l!1ltion will be held here in March.
A happy occasion at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Evers Nesmith was the
eelebration Senday of Mr. Nesmith's
seventy . seventh birthday. At the
Washington, Feb. l6.-PrcsiDent
Roosevelt Saturday night uncovered a
proposu l for an extraordinary
inter­
A rnerican conference, encompassing
twenty Central and South
American
governments and aimed "at perrnu­
nent peace on this western
eontinent.lI
In almost idcntical personal letters
to the preaidents of the various re­
publics, the chief executive suggeated
that the parley be held at Buenos
Aires, Argentina, at an early date.
The cause of pence in the new world,
he said, is u matter of "vital concern."
"These steps, furthermore," he
said, "would advance the cause of
world pence, inasmuch as the agree­
ments which might be reached would
supplement and re-enforce the efforts
of the League of Nations and of all
other existing or future peace agen­
cies in seeking to prevent war."
A favorable response to Mr. Roose­
velt's suggestion was generally con­
ceded. In fact, the slaging of such
a peace parley was virtually guaran­
teed in advance through informal
soundings by the state department.
The entire procedure, however, wns
extraordinary. The executive's ac­
tion in writing a direct letter to the
heads of governments rather than
moving through customary diplomatic
channels, and his assertion that the
situation warranted lea personal inter­
change of views between the pres­
idents of the American republics,"
stirred up some speculation that he
himself might attend the projected
conference.
In informed quarters it wns gen­
erally considered certain that Seere·
tary Hull would attend in any event.
The secretary of state personally
headed the American delegation to
the AII·American conference at
Montevideo in 1933.
In his various letters, the president
particularly stressed the Tecent peace·
ful settlement of the long·standing
Chaco conflict between Bolivia and
Paraguay, and added:
HI cherish the. sincerest conviction
that the movement has now arrived
when the American r.epublics, through
their designated representatives seat­
ed at a common council table, should
seize this altogether favorable op.'
portunity to consider their joint re­
sponsibility and their common need of
rendering less likely in the future
the out.break or the continuation of
hostilities between them, and by so
doing, serve in an eminently practical
manner the cause of permanent peace
on this western continent."
Mr. Roosevelt suggested thee pas·
sible avenues of approach to the prob­
lem by such a conference-the prompt
ratiftcation of Pan·American pence in­
strumenlS already negotiated; the
amendment of such pacts; or the
creation of new agreements.
He then referred to the possible ef·
fects of 'such steps upon world peace,
but did not elaborate his reference to
the League of Nations nnd "other ex­
isting or future pence agencies."
In his letter to the Argentine pres·
ident, Augustin p, Justo, MT. Roose·
velt added:
"With the conclusion of the Chaco
waT and with the re·establishment of
peace throughout this continent, there
would appear to be offered an oppor·
tunity for helpful counsel among our
respective governments which may
not soon again be presented. Your
excellency's devotion to the mainte­
nance of pence betwen the American
republics is ,vell known, and 1 would
therefore deeply appreciate such
views as your excellency may care to
express to me, as I would likewise
value highly your excellency's opinion
whether such a special inter-American
conference of the American republics
would not in tact prove most bene­
ficial."
The Roosevelt letters, sent by air
maH, were dated January 30, bnt were
withheld from publication until the
noon hour a hosf of friends and rela· White House was certain all had
tives joined Mr. Nesmith's children reached their destination.
in helping to make the day a bappy
one by spreading a basket dinner' at
their home. Though past the lhree·
quarters of a century mark, Mr. Ne.
smith wants his friends to know that
he is still active, Only la3t week a
h kIt' h' h'
ward such a conference and w�re un·
';_W N
was .:0 ;s �n�. IS c lckens and derstood to have given enthusiasticr. caml 00 IS gun and went I responses .out to see what he could do. He shot ==============,..-,
the hawk flying and killed it, He Lad's Painful Trouble
-
does not use glasses. He reads and
y
does his chores with his second eye. Helped By Cardui
Bight, if indeed there he such a thing. Why do so many women take oar.
dol for the reUef of functional peJ.ruo
at monthly tJmes? The answer Ia
that they wan,t results such 88 MrII.
Herbert W. Hunt, of Hallsv1lle, TelWl,
describes. She writes: "My bealth
wasn't good. I suffered from cramp­
Ing. My pain would be 80 Intense Ii would
n�W!eate me. I would Juat dral around.
10 stuge-Ish r.nd 'do-lea•. ' My mother de­
cIded to wIve me CllrduL I began to mend.
Tbat Ured. alunitlh feell� .... lODe and.
the pAins disappeared. I can't Pl'alae Car­
dui too hiahl)' beuule I mow l\ belpecl
�i .. 'p��u1 do. aw' help you.
Before his lett.ers were Bent, state
department officials informally sound·
ed out the envoys of the South and
Central American countries here as to
the attitude of their governments to·
PETrI'ION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T. J. Hagin, administrator of the
estate of John Morgan Shcffield, de.
ee8!edJ having applied for dismission
1rom said administration, notice is.
ilIereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on tbe first
:.Monday in March, 1936.
This February 4, 1936.
. J. E. McCROAN, OrdiMI'7.
IE"......
,
:
NOTICE OF SALE
BANK OF PORTAL, PORTAL, GA.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by .virtue of an order­
granted by the Honorable William
Woodrum, judge of the superior cour-t
of said county, under date of Febru­
ary 8, 1936, there will be sold at pub­
lic outcry, for cash, before the COUI·t
house door of said county on the Srd
day of March, 1936, at 11 o'clock
a. m., remaining assets of the Bank
0( Portal.
Said assets consist principally of
notes, stock executions, overdrafts,
the bonk building and furniture and
fixtures, which ussets mny be inspect­
ed upon application to W. L. de.Iar­
nette, liquidating ugent, Statesboro,
Georgia, and R list of said assets may
be seen in the office of the Superin­
tendent of Banks, State Capitol, At­
lanta, Ga.
While the assets that are listed for
sole are correct according to tho
records of the liquidating agent, they
arc to be sold "as is" subject to legal
set-offs, if any, without warranty of
any kind whatsoever, and those 85-
sets that might be in the hands of
attorneys are to be sold subject to
any liens for attorneys fees and sub­
ject to any accrued court costs. Ac­
ceptance of any bids to be subject to
the approval of the supertnteudenc
of banks and the confirmation of tho
superior court of said county.
BANK OF PORTAL,
By R. E. GORMLEY,
(2Ofeb2tc) Superintendent of Bank••
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGUIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Allie O. Brannen, guardian of
the person and property of Cecile
Brannen, having applied for dismis­
sion from said guardianship, notice is.
herebv given that said application
will be heard a� my office on the first
Monday in March, 1936.
This February 6, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. '
W�at Does My Hand Tell?
.J
,
tutes, scalp treatment, plastic surgery,
homeopathic pharmacies.
There is research work in hospitals
where new rernedies for special dis­
eases are being sought. Biological
work. Chemistry, physics, medical
departments of large corporations.
If you are interested in securing a
character analysis of yourself, Mrs.
Jennings will be glad to send it to
you. Send 10 cents in stamps
or coin,
together with self-uddressed stamped
envelope to covel' clerical expense,
stating month and date of your birth.
Address: Studios, Alice Denton Jen­
nings, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga.
Churt will be sent to you promptly.
"Consent" Injury
Cited by Court
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 17 (GPS).-An
autoist who adjusts his headlights so
that he cannot Bee an object ahead of
his car in time to stop "is the author
of his own misfortune," the Georgia
court of appeals has ruled. The plain­
tiff in the case sued a railroad, alleg­
ing injuries when his automobile hit
0. box car at a grade crossing. He
said he had lowered his headlights to
watch for cattle and did not see the
even.
Outside of the regular practitioner,
box car in time to stop.
surgeon or medical specialist, there
Tbe lower court dismissed the suit
are enormous fields in all specialties
and the court of appeals affirmed the
which medicine has developed in the
verdict, holding that a man driving
past few years Amon these are'
\
an automobile at the rate of thirty
Apothecaries, chiropodis�, chiroprac: miles an hour with his headlights
ad­
tors, dental laboratories, dietician,
justed co that h.c can see only 10 to
dispensaries, drug brokers, electro-
15 feet ahead ."I.n � legal sens,� con­
therapist, health food institutes, heat
sen ted to the InJurIes suffered.
treatments. hospitals, laboratories, Well, it may be true that
we don't
both analytical and clinical, masseur, know where we are going
but one
medical institute, medical laboratories, thing ia certain-we are going
some
osteopathy, physical culture insti· place pretty bst.
PETITION FOR DIS�nSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estute of David 000111, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from said
administration, notice is hereby given'
that said applicaton will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in.
March, 1936.
This February 4, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
CARD OF THANKS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
] wish to express my appreciation
to the voters for their support in the
recent primary. Thanking you all, ]
am Yours respectfully,
L. M. MALLARD.
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES ••
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • • FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE
make Chevl'olet the world's greatest truck value
alwaYIi equalized (or quick, tmlwerving,
"atraig'" line" atops
./I,,'ah' The tr?ck with �e greates� pulling.power lD the entIre low.prtce, range
••• the safest tTuek that money can buy •.. and
the most economiCGl truck for all·round duty-that's
the new 1936 Chevrolet!
These new Chevrolets' are the only trucks in their
price range with all the following features: New
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, for unmatched Slopping.
power; New High.Compression Valve·in·Head Engine"
giving pulling.ability and operating economy with.
out equal in the low-cost field; Full.Floating Rear
'
Axle of the most rugged and durable design; and
Full·Trimmed De LI.LXt' Cab for driver comfort, with
c1ear.vision instrument panel for safe control.
See these new 1936 Chevrolet trucks at your earlicst
convenience. Subject t.hem to any and every com.
petitive lest of price, of features and of performance
on the road ,,�th your own load. To do this will be
to convince yourself that they're tJle world's thriftiest
high.powered ,trucks and therefore the world's
grep.test values!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICH.
FUL.....LOATING REAB AXLE
with harrel type wbeel hearing.
on 1�.ton modele
NEW HIGH-COMPRESIION
VALVE-IN.READ ENGINE
NEW PERFECTED
HTDJUlULIC BJUlBES
with increased honepower. increased
torque, greater economy in gas and oil
NEW
FULL-T1lIMMED
DE LUXE CABS
with clear-via.icni
instr"Ument panel
for .ale control
NIW MONIY·SAYING G.M.A.C. lIMI PAYMINT 'LAN
umpon Chcwold', low drlif�,.ed prien fIlUI loU) awnlMy
paymenf••
A QENERAL M�TOR8 VALUE
NEW 1936 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
Court House Square
CH�\lR()' �T I� ON LV
STATESBORO, GA.
G E aiR G I A - B U I LTC A'R�THE
..
....
,�
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T-HURSDAY, FE�. 20, 1936 "BULLOCH TIMBS'
AND 8TATEsuoRO NEWS
•
•• Nobody�s Business
'.By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
SEEKING INFORMATION everthing all hungry peeple �hat
'dr. f. e. townsend, ought to go into the banking
bizness
eally-Jorny, col. or stocks and
bonds bizness or the
deer doc: manufacturing bizness and
make a
just another line to let you know' honest livving
like the libberty leagers
that flat rock seems sollid behind you, are doing, and stay off the charity
and you will carry ever ballet within
roils.
10 miles of here, but befoar going too
fal' ansofotth plese ancer·lJy foam or
male the followering questions for
yore local conatiturents who i have
worked up to support YOll, vizzly:
slim snelson: slim is 88, and he
says his wife is non-compost-mentis,
according to dr. green; will you see
'hot her 200$ is made out to him in­
sted of her, 85 she can't rite her name
on the back of same ?
4. no more brain-trusters in wash­
ington, d. C. brains is what has ruint
the new deal, and advice ought to of
benn givven by peeple who have no
brains as heretofoar, and the poke
roots will mannage everthing within
ber own ranks and files, and by her
own polliticians, and they will run so­
sial ism and.communism and other det­
termental agent. Irom tbe borders of
the u. a, (p. s.: yore corry spondent,
mr. mike Clark, rtd, do not belong to
the poke roots, or anny of the other
sour grape clubs. but is remaining a
new dealer ansolorth.)
budd johnson: budd is getting a
spnnnish - american compensate--will
his 34$ be reduced from his 200$, and
will hi, wife and her gramma and THE GRASS ROOTS ARE COMING
grampa, �h� live with ,them, get 200$ the "grass root" party met in flateach also.
r
If so, he WIll charge the?, rock last friday with halsum moore
bock board for 10 yr. all of same lSI in the chair as chairman, and tom
over 60 and verry feeble In the flesh. head, the auntie-socialiat, at the table
bert sammons: bert owns R auto
as seeker-terry pro tem. they would
not add-mit our local poke root boys;
they clalrnt that they smell too much
like a: dimmercrat to be a gross root.
•
onncr count of being crippled in his
left hind leg which got shot off by
axident at a still. will he have to
Due to thc fuct that taxes are not
being paid, we will have only an eight
months term of senior schools anti
seven months term for junior schools.
However, if the people so desire and
can finance their schools, they may
extend the term.
I t has boon rumored that the Reg.
ister High School would no longer be
nn accredited senior high school. This
is an error. M. R. Little, state school
supervisor, visited the Register school
Tuesday of this week and found it op­
crating nicely, and put his approval
on its work.
The Bulloch County Teacher'S As·
sociation will meet at the court house
ill Statesboro next Saturday, Feb,
22, for the regular monthly meeting.
Every teacher is urged to be present
at 10 o'clock for the discussion of the
problems studied from the state man­
ual. Dr, R. J, H. DeLoach will speak
to the group on "Physical Environ­
ment a Fuctor in the Life of the
Teacher and the Pupil." M iss Maude
White, of Nevils, will prescnt a group
of primary pupils in a musical num­
ber. Rev. G, N. Rainey, of the States- Today's discussion
continues with
bora Methodist' church, will conduct vocational aptitudes as indicated by
the devotional.
\.
d A t f th
H P WOMACK S
.
t d t
the han . cu a e average or
. . ' uperm en en . normal hand appears with this
IN MEMORY article.
The peculiarity of the hand of a
good physician is a certain cushioned
elasticity of the palm, soft yet firm,
with long fingers, a strong, well de­
veloped thumb, the tip slightly turned
back. All mounts of the hand well
developed" the surface of the palm
'In loving memory of our dear wife
and mother, Mrs. Sarah Ellis, whom
God saw fit to call home on Friday
night, February 7, 1936; and we wish
to express our heartfelt appreciation
and thanks to our faithful physician,
Dr. Ben A. Deal, and nurse, neigh­
bars, kind friends, for their kindness
during the sickness and death of our
most precious loved one, wife and
mother, whom we sincerely believe is
resting in the presence of our God.
And, oh l how we miss her, more each
day. May the Lord bless each and
everyone who was so kind to us in
our saddest hour. Lovingly,
Bennie Ellis and Children.
..
Bell his ford before the govverment
will think he is poor e�uft' to get the
200$, or can he keep it hid out ok and
get by? everboddy down here thinks
II man is fairly well off if he has a
gassoleen car.
cape jinkerson: cape is on relief,
so is his wife, son, darter. and her
husband, had cope better get off of
same so's he will be ella·gible to the
"shear the wealthy" program? he
ain't. getting much now; he is willing,
as he don't want to miss indulging in
this big plum.
•
•
hob skinner: bob wonts to know if
this bill will go back from the time
he reached 60 and pay him for being
that old up to now? if so, you owe
him 48,000$, as he is 80, december
gone, going on 81.
•
all of us Clarks are 101 per cents
for you and yore plan. we won't vote
for nobody for nothing that ain't in
favvor of yore plan and 3$ aeto tags.
we are all praying for you and may
you live long enuff to draw 1,000,000$
from yore plan, as you thought of it
fir.t.
FLAT ROCK POKE ROOTS
the poke root pollitical club has
took on new life. the leaders thereof,
han. art square and han. tom head,
are active from sun-up to sun-down
with antie·add·ministration propper·
gander, and they have stirred up a
right smart of hard feelings amongat
OUT citizonship .
the poke roots have garnered all of
the good planks in the flatfonn of the
grass roots, the hoover-itcs, and the
libberty leagers, and their main idea
is to put out the dimmercrats and
put theirselves in offis. they are op·
posed to everthing the new deal has
done from causing the drouth to plow·
ing up cotton.
•
...
\.
alter much figgering and deep
thinking at which tillW tbey absorbed'
all tlte fine.' particles 01 tbe speeche�
of han. 01 smith and han. gean tal·
madge and han. kirby 'from texess,
"00 han. j. k. I. smith, as well as a
few other non-nennitiets of our own
aommunity who has spoke, the follow·
ering is a complete report of the poke
root flatform they got up:
1. no more plowing up, or killing
femail h�gs, or cutting down akerage.
cotton at c6 per lb., meat at c6 per lb.,
and wheat at c30 per bu. will ennable
the u. s. to export her surplus to fur·
]'in countries, and the farmer will be
better off with nothing than be i. now
with something.
,
cedar lane sent 2 deligate.. they Some specific business item. taken
uster be ditnmercrats, but they got from various authoritative a'ources
a chip on their shoulders onner CO!lnt ,follow:
'
of not being. givven anny big govver· Construction: During January,
ment rehef Jabs ansoforth. and .now heavy construction totaled almost
th.ey ar�, lined up witb the
"broke· $290,000,000, as compared witb '160,.
w�ngers,,, formerly calle� the
"left· 000,000 in January, 1936. Public
wmger8. they were fairly well off building still dominates the construe.
in stocks and bonds and margin tion picture, but more and more' pri.
stocks, bu.t lost e.vertbing but their vate projects are coming to light.
repper·tatlons, whleb were not up as Textiles: Wood prices continue the
collatrey to a obligation. rise started last year, with sales good.
It is said that stocks are low, and
that heavy importing is imminellt.
Utilities: Electric pow". demand is
increasing beyond expectations, caus·
ing many companies to increase and' 9 000 000 f th fi t t'
.
1931
revamp construction budgets. The
" or e 1'8 Ime BlnC� ,
industry has announced it will spend
and tho�gh no end M other estImates
about $400,000,000 for capital im.
are avaIlable, th,s IS probably clo�e
provement this year-some think that
to the truth. The tendency Ie ,ttll
figure is low and will be increased.
slowly downward.
Spokesmen for the industry say that
Political events, of course, can
if they were freed from fear of gov-
cause drastic changes in bu!ineS9 con­
ernmental "competition and persccu-
ditions, anti a general election is al­
tion" utility budgets would pa'Ss the
ways unsettling. However, more lind
$1,OOO,OOO,OOO.mark.
more of the commentators arc say·
Steel: Is operating at 50 per cent
ing that 1986 may disprove the old­
of capacity. Railroads and utilities
and not always true-saying that an
are buying more of the essential
election year must be a bad business
llWtal, as are machine·tool makers and
year.
farm implement companies. Future The most'accurate way to evaluate
of steel is obviously determined prac· a country's tax burden is in the light Itically 100 per cent by tbe feture of of tbe relation of taxes to the na.
general Industry, particularly beavy tional income. On that basi. tbe U. I
industry. S. tax problem is becoming steadily I
Motors: This i. the off �ason for wo�.e.
the car makers, largely beeauoe' of A United States News' tabulation
weather. DIfVI 30, January waEl much says ths,t when our national income
better than the month has been for a reache. itlt 1929 peak of $79,009,000,.
number of years. Rumorl of am· 000, taxation accounted for 12.4 per
bitious plans for 1937 cars are leak· cent of It. In 1933, national income
ing out, and many car makers are touched it. post.war low, dropping to
planning extensive and expensive reo $43,600,000,000, and taxes took
18.61tooling programs. Used cars, with per cent. In 1934 and 1935, taxe.which all markets are glutted, eon· took 19 ,per cent and 19.1 per cent• titute one of the indnstry'. annoying of the national income, respectively
problems. It is forecast that makers Highest taxed nation is England,
may carryon a campaign to rid the where 26 per cent of national income
highways of "."��eck.s," paying deal· goes for taxation. But England bas
ers bonuse� 10 old cars that are, B balanced budget, while in the Unit.
JUNKINS·ADKINSON WEDDING completely JUnked. ed State, government spending i, far
BELLS E?,plo�cnt: The unemployed t�. outrunnning revenue and creating
a sepprise wedding was hell at the tal IS gomg down, bet the fignre IS deficits which must be paid for in the
manse satturday night in the pres· still plenty large. Business Week future.
senee of oely a verry lew deer friends saya that in Deeember it fell below
of the contracting cupple, to·wit: dan
junkins and melvar adkinson, both of
cedar lane, a nearby town of flat
rock.
the main issue befoar the grass
roots at this meeting was to try to
find someboddy to run for pressident
who could beat mr, roseyvelt. 01
smith was spoke verry highly of, but
not being a babtist, he was scratched,
and talmadge was inserted in his
place. as that is the way the state
of georgy is leaning.
the grass roots feel confident of
luzy·anna, georgy, and possibly on,!
county in texess where the dimmer·
crats failed to get wattel' and sew·
edge disposals thru the nra and the
rfc and the wpa. they don't like the
brain.truster. at all, and think the
govverment ought to have continued
to run without brains as in the dis·
tant past.
the libberty league thinks verry
well of the southern grass roots, but
if the said grass roots can't raise a
big slush fund to fight the preasent
add·ministration, tJiey' will be ignored.
the monney intrusts seem to be aid·
ing and a·betting the Iibberty lengers.
they don't like for anyboddy to med·
dIe with their old forms of doing
things.
the suppreme coart has benn rate
,to test the vallidity of the right.. of
the grass roots to come into a poke
root community and spread their
propper·gsnder. flat rock is might
nigh 100 per cents poke root, and if
we could get red of holsum moore and
tom head, we woeld chalk up 100 per
cents. the poke roots are old·style
jeffersonian dimmercrats with no
axes to grind, and seem to be willing
to let common sense rule when it
comes to a question betwixt keeping
the poor enslaved with c6 cotton, c30
core, and c50 wheat, and wall street
ownership all1loforth.
2. no more govvcrrnent aid or relief
of anny kind. wedl\'.es of all cotton
the groom is a claoe neaee of miss
mill hands and coal mines will be cut jennie veeve smith,
and he COrMe in on
so's prices of everthing will go down
her allm, and his wife was aUso dis­
to a pint where the u. s. can export tantly
related to the smiths, so she
evcrthing she can't consume to cuby
come in on the arm of miss sallie
and bTazeal and chinna, and thereby voeve smith,
a twin sister by birth.
kee]l jappan from getting such a
the pastures wife played the organ
strong holt on commerce.
which pealed forth-"bere comes the
•
8. no more l'ent checks, no more
seed loans, and no more nothing from
Qlll' govverment which has wasted
Keep a Good Laxalive
always in your home
Among the necessities of
home Ia
a good. reliable In.xative.
Don't; be
With011t one! Do yow'
best to pre­
vent cousUplltlon. Don't nCileol
U. when
you feel o.ny of It"
dl"l!greeable nymptolllS
cotnlnlLl on... "Wo hnve
used Thedford's
Blnck-Draur,bt fOf 21 ycafo and
ha\1(. found
it t\ very useful medicine
that every fllmUy
ought to hllve In their hom(l,"
wflle�, M.ra.
Perry Hloks. of Delton, Teu:!.
"I lnke Blaok�
Drnught ror hilloltsnc:l!l, constlpaU('n
nnd
<Other 1115 \vhere n i'ood laxlLtlve or purgotlve
II needed. J IHl\le alwRYs
found Blacll­
Dfauaht glve3 good Jcsult.a."
B LACK-D RAU G H T
bride."
••
Nothing stsrtling has occurred in
the business world of late. No im­
portant industry has made great
gains as yet this year-none has ex­
perienced severe retrogression from
the levels attained at the end of 1936.
That fact has caused business com­
mentators to feel considerable opti­
mism. They are beginning to figure
that the "visible" future will not be
marred by major 8wings either up­
ward or downward, and that industry
as a wbole is on a relatively even
keel, and may look ahead to slow but
steady recovery .
By and large, January business ae­
tivity was the best in five years, even
as 1935 was the best year to date
since depression got its hold on
American industry. The most aecu­
rate industrial barometers place buai­
ness nt around 75 per cent of "nor­
msl"-normal, in most cases, being'
established as the average for years
such as '23, '24 and '25, when buainess
was good, but not spectacularly so.
Business Week has reported that
"confidence in the next few months'
improvement continues ·strong." This Iis largely due to the appearance ofearnings reports from many impor­
tant industries. These reports are
uniformly better than were anticipnt­
ed--company after company which
had broken even or suffered losses for
five years, is now in the black again.
Companies which discontinued divi­
dends have resumed them, and other.
which cut dividends have increased
them.
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK'
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN.
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
no decker·rations were made except
mrs. waite fetched bel' IaBt year's hat,
which is trimmed with r<>&es, and
bung it on the 'bed post by the �ide
of the groom.
this happy copple bas not made up
her mind yet as to where they will
live or what kind sf wark he will fol·
low. at pressent, he is not connected
with the standard oil, like most young
men arc after leaving the altar, but
he has had a few days on the wpn
project here of late. their parents
it was' nil very sudden. her and are aliso on same.
him had benn out riding. they reo
turned back to the boarding house
where she was vissiting, and some­
boddy said: "you all look like a mar·
ried cupple," and that give mulvar n
thought and 'She says, "dan, how about
it," nnd he said, "ok," and grabbed
his hat.
dan had had only a�ut 3 drinks
and melvar rarely ever tetches it,
but she mought "Of bad 2, but they
were not staggel'ing much, and the
pasture of rehober church, wbo had a
bad cold, and married, did not notis
annythiQg out of the usual ordinary,
ntclvar has n long line ot ancestors,
but she do not know verry much
auout where they originated from,
but she thinks a few of them come
over about 4 boats behind the may·
flower. dan is not verry sure about
how his'n arrived, but he says they
are right plentiful in 0 l' state, and
one of same is a state constable, a"d
another uncle works on the highway
department, so you see-they aTe
prominent, too.
Crow Pie Dinners
Loom as Delicacy
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 17 (GPS).­
"Eating crow" would change ita
meani!lg and become something plea!­
ant insteatl of painful if the state
game and fish commission had i18
way. Diners in Tulsa, Okla., arc re­
ported to have devP.loped a taste for
roast crow, Hnd consel'vationist9 are
enthusiastic. over the new taste as a
meuns of ridding game life and fat'ms
of an arch enemy.
flit sounds good," declared Zack D.
Cravey, Geol'gia state game and fish
commissioner. "I've put in an order
fat' some crow so I cnn try it out.
We've been trying to put a bounty
on crows. ThE; crow is Georgia's most
destructive bird."
Others scoffed at the idea, however,
and asoerted that the South is not
likely to abandon fried ehicken for
TAX COLLEC'I'OR'S NOTICE
After March 1st I will chal'ge in·
terest and cost on all unpaid taxse
cellecteil. Please make !lome arrang,:.
JIlent to pay your taxes before that
date. Yours truly,
(2Ofeb2fC) W. W. DeLOAC ,T. O.
SAn:tY ISlbejlntl eGnalderallon in bulJdlDg'Fo'"
eArl. Thl,Ul Ford "88 the firotlow pliood ear 10 brlnfJ ,.OU the
e1lira protection ofa steel body, welded In one pieee and ..,ID.
forced wllh eteel, Ford wa. the firellow priced ear to proleet
all mcmberaof,.ourfomllywllb lafelyIIla.sall around .tDOe1l.
ira eo... Th.. Ford V-8 10 the firetlow priced car to fJlye ,.OD
.ope,,_rely brak",,-12·lneh drum. and 186 aquare in.....
braklng.urr."", Ford Aoper••af..l,. hra..... a.., or th...u_
.etlUfJ.po.ltI meelumleaJ dealfJD DsecioD manyofth.. big......
priced .., .Dd ahroad.
Eaamine th.. Ford V·8 .nd you wUlliDd that .ar...,. ....
bee. huUl inlo 11.1 ev..ry polnl-oaf...,. thai .... beeD time­
tried .nd p.......... b,. mUllona of mil.. on tbe hlfJhw.,.. 1110
wall worthwhll.. to rem..mber"'_ lhlnp wh..n purehaalq
Bear.
YOUR FORD DB.4LBR
FO� SALE�ack Rabbit riding cuI· \
FOR SALE-Five.bumer oil eooklq
tlvator; WIll sell cheap for cash or stove; only slightly used' will lell
trade for buggy. J. M. DONALDSON, at a bargain. See it at THE HI·LO
Route 8, Statesboro. (13f"bltp) STORE. (18fehlt.c)
FERTILIZER
WE ARE READY FOR YOUR ORDERS
FOR FERTILIZERS. WE REPRESENT
THE CHATHAM CHEMICAL COMPANY,
MAKERS OF HIGHEST GRADES.
AGENTS:
T. R. RUSHING, Statesboro.
ROBT. (Heck) ZE'ITEROWER, Statesboro.
•
LESTER BLAND, Brooklet.
C. W. LEE, Stilson
S. B. DENMARK, Portal •
THOS. EVANS, Sylvania.
PAT WRIGHT, Metter.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE:
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
(30'an41c
"".A.NTED�
Hogs and Cattle
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND
AT THE CENTRAl.. OF GEORGIA RAIL­
WAY STOCK PENS. IF YOU WILL
BRING YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE IN
EACH SATURDAY I WILL PAY YOU
ALL THE MARKET WICL AFFORD, AS
I CAN MOVE THEM IN CAR LOTS
WITH LESS EXPENSE.
0. �.' McbEMORE
HONES 159·J and 482.
I'OUR
BULLOCB TIMES A?Io'D STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 19M
--------------"""-........
'.
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. D. TURNER, EdUor and
Owner.
.Dtered as second-ol'.11 matler
Karch
., 1905, aa the po.lamlee
at Stales­
bora, Ga .• under the Act
ot ConareN
Marcb S. 1879.
OARD8 OF TDANK8
Tbe charge tor publllbing cards or
than'" and obUuarlel 18 one cent per
,
word, with 60 centa a8 a
minimum
charge. Count your words and
send
CASH with calJy. No suoh card
or
obituary will be publllbed wltbout
the
cub In .c!vanoe.
SWAP AUTO FOR A HORSE
EASY TO TAKE
11 foreign countries nrc destroying
the wealth and savings of their citi­
zellll with confiscatory taxes which
make life a burden, why should the
United States follow their example 7
Ever so often the people are offer­
ed 88 an excuse for T8piClly increas­
ing taxes, t.he statement that they
lire not yet taxed as highly as the People who give themselves away
eitizens of England or some other are not necessnrlly charitable.
conntry. Well, why sbould we be?
That question is never answered. WhIch
would you rnther be-a ntce
Now that the 1937 budget with an old gentleman
or an obeyed one'
admitted biUion-and-a-half deficit hal A Bhlp should not reI, on one srnall
been knocked into a cocked hat by oncbor, nor lite on a 81ngle bope.
los8 of processing taxes and an over-
billion-dollar bonus obligation, plnl No one probably Ond. out that noth­
an undertermined relief expenditure, Ing mntters-c-unttl he II post seventy.
the tall-raisers are looking for new
Bonrces of income. I Wouldn't an npllfter Inort If some
One· plan that reports say has been
or�nnlZlltlon should attempt to "uplift'
suggested in Washington is for a tax Iblm?levy on the horsepower of automo- I Observant men have mnde op their
biles. It is pointed out that England, mInds to Ihl.: Retribution Is seldom
France and Italy have snch a tax. adequate.
There are some 25,000,000 motor Icars in the United States. It i. esti- A strong-mInded mnn can hold hi.
mated that if they average 20 horse- tongue;
nnd lot. of tnlk proceeds mere·
power each, they furnish 500,000,000
Iy from ,,'enk nerves.
horsepower available for taxation. A
tax of % cent per day per horse­
power, would yield $912,500,000 a
year, or $1,825,000,000 a y.ear if the
levy were increased to 1 cent per day
per horsepower.
Automobile owners are already pay­
ing approximately $1,000,000,OQO a
year in federal, state �nd local taxes.
So whnt does nnother. billion more or
less amount to? A penny per day
per horsepower for a 20-horsepower
car would be only 20 cents a day, or
$73 a year on top of present taxes.
The scheme sounds wild and im­
possible but we already bid fair to be
:record breakers in other taxes, so why
not trail along and become European­
jzed on our automobile taxes? No
matter how you figure public expendi­
tures, they all come out of the com­
mon citizen's pocket. - Industrial
News Review.
The old fashioned wheeze about
"why docs a chicken cross the rond"
iB now entirely out of dote. The chick­
en nowadays doesn't get more than
half way across.
DYNAMITE IN FLOUR
Your kitchen contains everyday
materials potentially as dangerous as
dynamite!
This wos demonstrated recently, in
an apartment house, when a tenant
decided to bake a cake. In gathering
together the ingredients, she discov­
ered th t the Oour, which she had
poured out into n dish, contained bugs.
She stepped over to the incinerator,
the shaft of which Tan up past all of
the apartments; opened the door and
emptied the dish.
As she c10sed the door, a volcano
8eeme\:) to erupt. A terrific explosion
shook the place and a sheet of flame
swept from the shuft into the kitchen,
disfiguring the girl for life. The doors
of the incinerator shaft were torn off
in all apartments and great damage
was done on each floor. Several per­
sons were sent to the bospital. And
yet only a small quantity of Oour
was emptied into that incinerator­
perhaps a pound and a quarter!
What happened to' cause this great
and unexpected explosion? The Na­
tional Board of Fire Underwriters
offers this explanation:
As the powdery substance was
thrown into the incine,rator, it sepa­
rated ami many minute particles
floated in the air, cnusi1_1g a dust cloud
that exploded as SOon as it came in
contact with the fire at the bottom
of the incinerator shaft.
Corn starch acts similarly under
certain conditions. Accumulations of
dust, such as are removed from vacu­
um cleaners or carpet sweepers, un­
lcss compressed into a matted mass,
ar., also hazardous. A shovelful of
dry dust coal, if thrown loosely over
a. fire, COUld, cause a devaating expIa­
tIOn anti Wilt, in any even, cause a
dangerous flare-back.
'fhc way to avoid dust explosions
is to keep the material in a compact
mass. When disposing of dust, it
should be put in a bag or wrapped
up securely. Then there will be no
possibility of its separating and form­
ing a dust cloud.
As the majority of the thousand.
of deaths annually caused by fire oc­
cur in homes, this recommendation
should be placed high on your "Safety
E-'irstU Jist.-Industrial News Review.
Some are born to IUt and
some to
lean.
He does not dislike scandal
who
liBtens to It.
I Think well berO':;;- you speak, bot do
; It tn two scconds.
I
I Betler be the hend ot a dog thnnthe tall of a Ilon.
I -
I
Dlplomncy thnt Is trtckluess
Is no
longer thought much or,
I
Youth In thc hammock dreams of
the
future; old nge of the post.
! Some people make money even wlreu
i ttmea are bOI·d. ']'hot'8 talent.
I We like n mnn �lth an illusion If
I he doesn't
make a hobby or It.
I, You should forgh'e many things
In
others, but nothing in yourself.
I
Mothers used to tell their chUdren
thnt the bears woulll get them. Now
they BUY uutomoblles.
Self·denlal Is good ror everyone not.
wlthstnndlng ench entorcement or It
nenrly ruins one's tempcr.
I Eoys pIny togcther und when they
grow up the olJscJ'vnnt one writes n
'novel In which he uccurntt!ly cJescribes
the others.
I '''e wnnt benten poths through the
woods for pedestrians. Not everyone
who hns nn uutomoblle wonts to rlcJe
nil the time.
If n mnn Is tnll nnd thin, let him
notice how n well·rlrcssec1, loll nml thin
man "tUres himself. Never mind wbol
the fnt onee wenr.
Dwarf Villale Ruia.
Tho government or Me.xico is Investl.
gating the ruins of • town built by a
ruce of dwnrfs. They nre 75 miles from
Durango nnd were discovered recently
by M. GRmiz of thllt city. The site Is
near IDI SIIlIo wnterroll In the well.
known Cerro Blnnco, or WhIte Bill.
Mllny remolns of dwellings bove beeD
fotlnd, tho highest or which Is only six
feet, nnd bUDIon skeletons brought to
light do DOt exceed 40 Inches In stnt.
ure, but are otherwise perfectly nor.
mnl, nnd nre those ot ndults. 1t hns
not been possible to estnhllsh the epoch
when this· pygmy rnce flonrlshed.
Smalle.t Police Force in Sydney
Sydney now hos 0 stnuller police
force thon ony city of Its size in the
world. 'rhe forcc's cOTnrulssloner (MI'.
Ohll(ls) hns ndopte(1 lbe nllttey system
of Bingle finger print IdentiOcIIUon.
Metropolitan Sydney. served by the
force of 2,380 police, hus 0 poPUIOtiOTl
of 1,:322,440 nnd nn sren of 770 sqITnrc
ml1e8-70 square miles �nrger thnu mot·
.·opolltnn London. which has 22,000 po·
lice. A new system or cadetshlp, som�
whot on the lines ot Lord 'f'renchllrd's
BysteJD, now enables capable, well.ed.
ucated young men to tuke up l)(liIlce
worl( I1S a cnr('tir.
"75" Gun Fired From Plane
OfllcJul tests at CozlIns, ll'rnnce, or
the famous seventy·five glln mOllnterl
In 0 bombing plane nre reported to
huve been successful. The night of
the Diane Is said to have Dot beou
alTected by t110 gun's reCOil, nlthollJ.:'h
the shells were more henvlly chnrJ.:'pcI
thana usnol. One odvnnloge of lI!=:lng­
such gnDs Is thot nn nlrplone need not
fly over n target to hIt It.
Woman Wean Size 21 Shoe.
A womon hns won the douIJtfllI
honor of possessing the Inrgest fuet In
Grent Brltnln. The Morllln� Posr rp.
ports thnt II DllrhullI WOIIlIlI1 c()nfe�!'=t.s
to a size 21. Her shoes lire Illude 1111
sllecinl Illsts nnd ore lOlA. Inches Inll;';.
The firm muklng Ihls wOlllnn's shOt,!".
TIllltle lusts for size 15 shoes for 11
north cOllntry WOHllln fOlfr .yours II�(I.
Lion Is Hi. O"uly Asset
A 11011 WIIS stilled t'o he rhe IInl.\
asset of I) lIlall willi \Vila SIIIJIIIHHIP(i III
Liverpool, 1D1I�IHOcl. rnr Ilflll·plI.YIIII'III
or tnxca, find un IIttuclllncnt wu:-:
plnced on Lhe heast.
Bicycle. Replace Donkey.
Wit'll the Improvement of rtlnlls III
the 1nlel"lor flf IflJ.:'.vPI Llle nnrh,'s 11i·t'
IIsln� th� hlcycle In plll('(� nf Ihe fllllh
rul lI!)nk(�.v. which IIIIIJ: hilS hC"l!1I Iht
only meuns nf COUllTIlTlllt·uLluTl.
Con.olation
Flrs�. Old !\1J1If1-( ItH1!·rnl! I \t+·1
thlll there wus II unOl IIhlllll r I'e phl,·t
Xec'onrl 0111 Mllhl-J l(now \\,!It>n. w,
con !:el u IlUrrot thuf swenrs !'rightfull,
for $G.-n�'rtlil !'\,�\vs.
.
-,-INTRODUCTORY PRICES-
1 Bushel F. O. B. Birmingham, Ala. $10.00
1·2 Bushel F. O. B. Birmingham, Aia .. $5.50
1 Peck F. O. B. Birmingham, Ala. $3.00
Small Trial Package Contain.
1,500 to 2,000 Seeds. . . __ . .$1.00
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE SEED
FOR SALE THIS SEASON
-Apply-
PENSION LAWS TO
PENALIZE THRIFl'
others In Georgia will recall the cruel­
ty of a decision of the federal admin­
istration <If relief fllnds when a per­
son with a home or a honse of any
kind was told that he must eat the
house or go hungry. It couldn't be
•old, for there was no market for real
estate. Nobody would give the cost
of taxes for a home; and few were
able to offord a piece of real estate;
but the person with one was declared
to be unworthy of relief funds. In
mnny instances it was reported that
they could not even get 0 ration of
food and clothing that the govern­
ment was distributing with such a
free hand. But that WRS the law as
handed down by the "adminiatt-ator-a."
Another angle of the situation in
Ohio is that if the court of common
please is overruled, and Albert and
Kotie Helpmeyer, the aged couple,
should spend their last penny, de­
pending upon the state and federal
funds to keep them fed and clothed
for their remaining tlays, what will
become of them if a new administra­
tion rescinds the old-age pension law 1
Such things have happened. Lon­
gevity, like youth, has its problems,
and it is a sad plight for anybndy to
need to depend upon government help,
state or national.
-INTRODUCING­
"Mars-Rose" Cotton
Colonel A. D. COlgrove's Remarkable Succe..
After 40 Yea" Of Experimentation
Tbia cotton bas produced under telt more than four
balel per acr-Cenuine A. D. COlgrove
Mara·Rose cot.
tOil leed are sold only in sealed
cartonl 'lJearin, the
personal lianature of A. D. Cosgrove, the originator.
Those Who Have Saved For
"Rainy Day" Not to Re­
ceive Federa.l Aid.
(Macon Telegraph)
Ohio has an old-age pension law
that enables its "dependent" old peo­
ple to share in the federal govern­
ment's grant of as much as lhe state
pay to them, up to thirty dollars a
month for each qualified person: but
the same question has arisen in Ohio
ns will arise in Georgia if Georgia
ever gets such a law aB Ohio h...
An 81-year-old man and his 75-
year-old wife applied for the pension,
and it was denied to them on the
ground that they had two thousand
dollars in the postal savings. They
had fought the battles of life togeth­
er, and by thrift and self-denial had
acquired a modest home. The aged
wife, as so frequently happens among
old people, fell and sustained injuries
that reduced her to invalidism. The
husband sold the home, paid up all
of his debts, and had two thousand
dollars left over. This he deposited
in the saving account and applied for
a pension for himself and wife. The
"administrators of the law" held that
the couple must spend every dime of
their savings before they could ask
the state to help them.
They took the case into court, and
Judge Mason Douglass, of the court
of common pleas beld that an Ohioan
is not required to pauperize himself to
become n pensioner under the law.
This couple could live for some time
on the two thousand dollars, said the
judge, "but it is not the purpose of
the law to pension only paupers, and
such laws should not be construed to
strike from the ne..iy old citizens
every vestige of property ownership,
nor strip them of the respect inherent
in ownership of property."
Macon people and probably many
MISS HODGES PLEASES
SAVANNAH AUDIENCE
Friends of Miss Dorothy Hodges
will be interested to learn that her
xylophone playing was so well re­
ceived in Savannah on January 30th,
when �he was invited, by the Savan­
nah Chamber of Commerce to play
at the DeSoto Hotel. Hcr rendition
of "Canadian Capers" was highly
praised, and she has received many
expressions of appreciation by mail
since her return home. She was ac­
compani",i by Frank Rushing at the
piano.
It used to be said that beauty was
only skin deep, but nowadays it is
even difficult to get a look at the
texture of .the skin through lhe latest
coat of feminine Duco.
Helping Your Family to Better
CONTROL of COLDS
:;���:';k
..
�
If a Cold Strlkee ••
, Vicki VapoRub helps
End a Cold sooner
WHAT SOUTH CAROLINIANS THINK
OF "MARS·ROSE" COlTON
Greenville, 8. C. December 12, 1938.
Southern Hardware and Seed 6tore,
Blrmlngh.m, AI ••
De•• 81 .. :
I h.ve h.d exceptionally good r••ult. from my
M.r.·Ro.e
cotton .eed.
Thl. cotton hal lome featurel that give It a decided
advan·
tage over other varletle. that I
have planted.
It II at lellt 10 day. earlier, a very heavy 'ruiter,
hi' ex·
ceptlonally 'arge bolla, II wilt real.tant,
turns out well from
the gin .nd the I.ngth of the ataple brIng. I good
premIum.
My yield with Mara·Rose was considerably
more per acre
than with other varletle•.
Thl. cotton cannot be beat for producing under boll
we.vll
conditione. Your. very truly,
P. O. Box 22, Gr.envllle. 8. C. M. E.
HUNTER.
LESTER E. BRANNEN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE MOTOR CAR MAKER SAYS:
"LOOK AT ALL THREE;"
BUT
COLE SAYS:
"SEE 'EM ALL"
When Cold. Thr.aten ..
Vicks Va-tro-nol helps
Prevent many Colds
At the first warning sneeze or nassl If a cold has already developed,
usc
irritation, quick I-a few drops of VicksVapoRub,themother'sstandby
VicksVa-tro-nolupeacl:mostriI.Espe- in lreruing colds. Rubbed on at bed-
ciany designed for nose and throat, time, its combined poultice-vapor
ac-
whuc mosl colc15 slarl, Va-tro-nol helps tion loosens phlegm, soothes irrita-
to prellml many colds-and to throw tion, helps break congestion. Often, by
off head colds in their early stages. morning the worst of the cold is over.
Follow vl.ii.. Plan for Better Control of Cold. �.
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by
Vicks
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac­
ticing physicians-further proved in everyday
home use by mil­
lions. The Plan is fully explained in each Vicks package.
* Viet. OP<n Hou,,: with Cjyt:LU.l'I1oo'z.e- to""
Monday 9:30 P. M. (e. s. T.) NBC COlJs,·lo·coa.s1
Mi//ion V;ck Aids Used Yearly for Beller Con',ol of Colds
TOBACCO GROWERS SAW
THE 0 IFF ERE N C E in the field
YOU'VE heard about and probably you've seen thedifference Swift's Tobacco Fertilizers made while
the crop was growing in the field during 1935. That
difference was just as striking on market day.
ResultS in 1935 proved thnt the physiologicaUy neutral and
Don-acid forming qualities of Swift's Tobacco Fertilizer!
,
were the key to bigger profits from
tobacco. See the Authorized Swift
Agent aDd arrange for your 1936
requirements.
SWIFT'S TOBACCO
GROWERS
NON-ACID FORMING and
PHYSIOLOGICALLY NEUTRAL
AGENTS:
G. B. BOWEN, R. F. D., Statesboro, Ga.
J. HARRY LEE, R. F. D., Statesboro, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
BILL H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
J. H. WOODWARD, Stilson, Ga:
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
C. W. ZETTEROWER, R. F. D., Statesboro, Ga.
If you want a big crop you must first have a
perfect stand. Cole has won every prize ever
offered for a perfect stand.
Sold mostly for cash,. but also sold on down payment plan,
plus carrymg charges, when desired.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(6febtfc)
w
LE1' US WELD IT FOR YOU
Weare expert welders on any broken
part of machinery and specialize on boiler
work. We can save you lots of time, worry
and money if you will see us.
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
632 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
------------------------
..
,
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BANKS WILL CLOSE FOR
HOLIDAY SATURDAY
Notice is requested that both the
banks (If this city will be closed next
Saturday, February 22nd, in observ­
anee of Washington's Birthda¥. All
perBon. are urged to bear this in
mind and avoid confusion through
failure to do their banking in advance
of that dale.
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. 1
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent,
11 :30. Morning worship.
»:00 "p. In. Sunday school at Clito.
8:30. Young Peoples' League, Hor-
aee M�Dougald, president.
'9 :30 .. Evening worship.
Welcome.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson," Minister
10:15 a, m. Bible school, Dr. H.
r. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "The
Battle Witbin You."
&:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7 :30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
ilion subject, "Watching-With Him."
Special music by the cboir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer service Wednesday evening
at 7 :30 o'clock.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 3:45 p. m.
Topic, "Temperance the Need of
Today.."
7:30 Wednesday evening, Bible
study and prayer service.
Sunday, 3:00 p. m., the young peo­
:uJe'l!I missionary society will meet at
the S. D. A. chapel, East Grady street.
The newly elected officers will have
charge of the program. You are cor­
dially invited.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Bible study, 11:15 a. ·m.
•
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
•
10:16. o. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
W. L. Jones, secretary and treasurer.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship, with
a College Day program. The Glee
Club of the South Georgia Teachers
College will furnish the special music.
Three short talk. by coll�ge students
as follows: "Spiritual High-Lights of
the Valdosta Conference," Miss Grace
Cromley; "Why Go to College 7'" by
John Wiggins; HSpiritual Values on
the 'T. C.' campus," Miss Fay Fey.
6:30 p. m. Senior Epworth League,
Nora Bob Smith, president; Miss
Mary Hogan, counselor.
7:30 p. m. Worship and preaching
by the pastor.
3:30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So­
eiety.
7:30 p. m. "9,tednesday, mid-week
lIervice.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, meeting of
bnard of stewards (instead of Thurs­
day as u.ual).
,
�-
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'\vant Ad.�
I· ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN\:!:EN\'Y-FIVE CEJIITS A WEEK
WANTED-Reliable faTmer to plant
peanuts on shares. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER, Statesboro. (20feblte)
FOR RENT-Two large rooms, fur­
nished or unfurnished, with bath.
MRS. E. §_ LEWIS. (20febltp)
FOR SALE-Seed peonuts, Gcorgia
runners. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
Statesboro. (20febltc)
WANTED-Good second-hand mule,
for cash. M. W. TURNER, Route
4, Statesboro. (20febltpJ
MONEY WANTED-First mortgage
on farm, $,000. JOSIAH ZETTER-
OWER. (20febtc)
HOGS-I will buy good brood sow
and pigs; or without pigs. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER, Statesboro. (20nc)
FOR SALE-Covington wilt-resistant
cotton seed. Place your orders with
me. E. C. BROWN, authorized agent,
Statesboro, Ga. (2Ofebltp)
FOR RENT - Six-room apartment,
including kitchen and breakfast
room; furnished ·or
unfurnished. W.
A. BOWEN, phone 291-J. (20feb1tc)
FOR SALE-Seven-room house, weli
located, close in; n bargain, easy
terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
Statesboro. (20f.bltc)
WANT WANTED for Rawleigh route.
Real'opportunity for right man. We
help you get started. Write RAW­
LEIGH CO., Dept. GAB-259-0, Mem­
phis, Tenn. (20febltp)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We gua.rantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
KELVIN KITCHEN AUTO
VICfORIOUS
By JOANADAMS IN ROYAL BATILE
BRIDGE LUNCHEONS-EASY
TO SERVE.
Women who do not entertain regu­
larly at bridge, plan on having a few
friend. in to play occasionally. It is
a simple way to entertain and Febru­
ary is more suggestive of an after­
noon at bridge than perhaps any
other time. One does not necessarily
have to make elaborate holiday prep­
arations, but with little thought the
menu may suggest an air of Wash­
ington's birlhday with practically no
additional expense.
Sometimes the problem of refresh­
ments becomes a bit perplexing. One
thing important which every hostess
should consider in selecting her menu
is "ease in serving." Guests are most
at home when their hostess Is most
at ease and a menu' eaBily served per­
mits the hcstess to take an active part
in the game. There are women who
would entertain much more frequent­
Iy at bridge if they had servant help.
Last minute preparation of the lunch­
eon is most distasteful ta them.
You do not need to worry about the
inconvenience of serving a delightful
bridge luncheon to a group of friends
at any time if you are the owner of a
modern electric refrigerator and plan
the right kind of a menu. Bridge
refreshments may be served in several
ways. If you prefer, invite your
guests for luncheon with an afternoon
of bridge and for this occasion Bet
the dining room table simply but at­
tractively. Serve something hot, a
salad with its accompaniment, a des­
sert and a beverage.
If you are planning on more guests
than your dining room table will ac­
commodate, you will probably want
to use card tables and in this event,
select a menu in which the first course
may be brought to the table on indi­
vidual plates. Nothing is more exas­
perating than cramped space at a
table and this happens so often when
a luncheon is being served on indi­
vidual tables. Here is an "easy to
serve" luncheon which could be used
quite appropriately for Washington's
biTthday.
Wash.ingtan's Birthday Bridge
Luncheon
Cream Soup with Croutons
Tongue in Tomato Jelly
Shoe String Potatoes
Coffee ReliBhes 'Rolls
Angel Food Cake with Whipped
Cream and Candy Cherries
There is another kind of bridge
that I like better than any. Now
if you know what I mean, it's the im­
promptu kind. Your best girl friend
drops in with her best boy friend and
··we four and no more" sit down to a
friendly game at home. Afterwards,
we serve a little snack and the eve­
ning is really quite complete.
With unexpected guests the silent
'Servant in the kJtchen becomes in·
valuable. Most of us, if 'I am not
mistaken, have experienced unexpect­
ed gueBts before and long .go acquir­
ed the habit of keeping a portion of
a shelf in the electric refrigerator all
set for such an emergency.
Jars of cheese spread are certoinly
mind-relieving in a situation like this.
Today, with so many perfectly de­
licious -spreads made from crabmeat,
lobster, minced ham and hard-boiled
eggs, potted beef, almond and olive,
and one which everyone likes in par­
tioular is canned chicken, it is eosy to
prepare a Iitlle snack after the game.
And you Imow what the men folks
like to do. Let 'em come right out
into the kitchen and mnke up their
own while the coffee is starting to
perk. They'll delight in this. It is
really the unconventional style of en­
tertaining but haven't you noticed
that a keynote of originality oftimes
creates genuine hospitality and after
all what more could we ask.
TODfue in Tomato Jelly
1 cup tomato soup or puree
]'.4 cups cold water
'h seeded green pepper
1 teaspoon finely minced onion
Lettuce or watercress
'AI teaspoon salt
] tablespoon gelatine
'h cup p�as
1 canned luncheun tongue or two
cups other meat.
Combine tomato soup, water, green
pepper, onion and salt. Simmer 5
minutes, then add gelatine which has
been soaked in '.4 cup cold water for
6 minutes. Stir until completely dis­
solved, tjlen add the peas. Meanwhilc
arrn nge in R cold wet mold some of
the tongue sliced thin and some sliced
olives. Cut the remainder of the
meat in small pieces and add to gela­
tin mixture. When chilled and par­
tinily congealed, pour into mold and
chill until firm. Unmold on platter
and garniBh with parsley or wnter­
cress. Serves six.
It is said that there aTe more lhan
60 taxes levied on a loaf of bread
from the time the grain i. planted =���������=====�=======�======�
until the loaf is placed on the table. FOR SALE-Oak wood at $3.75 per I FOR
SALE-Nice Jersey milk eow
No wonder it takes the 'lough to cord, and pine wood at $3.50. J. G. with young calf. REV. ·H. L.
make bread. HARDEN, Route 2, Statesboro. SNEED,
Phone 221. (13feb1tc)
---�-
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!i- DIONNE
QUINTUPLETS
vilally aided in health
by PUIIDIT
COD, LlYn OIL
It was not by chanee that
Puret..t Cod Liller Oil w..
the tlrst addition to the
reeular milk diet of the
Dionne Qulntuplel.l.
Chance con 1 d have DO
place In the care of theae
delicate tol.l.
Puree.at Cod Liver Oil w..
ehoaen becausa 11.1 extra-rich
.vitamln eontent w. I detl­
nltaly sulted to the need for
building .tronf bonea, stnrdy,healthy bod ea. • • for
developing re.lstance against
:ilr;.,::'a: yet ever menacJI18',
Sold only .t � Stor.,
Fashioned Winter Leses to
New Fashioned Cars in
Recent Severe Test.
temperature, the Btarting motor can't
tnrn over the engine fast enongh and,
besidea, drawB so much current from
the battery that the ignition spark i.
extremely weak. So the engIne doesn't
start.
"When light oil is used, however,
the starter is relieved of this extra
killing load, and the engine apins at
good speed, and gets a good hot spark
from the battery.
"I believe that motorists have had
more satisfactory service from their
cars this winter than ever before.
Everyone who drives a car must ob­
serve how seldom he sees a fellow­
motorist signalling for aid-in the
form of a push-to get started. The
reason is that motorists have learned
the advantages of light oils or-if
they haven't-that their gasoline sta­
tion attendant has given him the
right grade of winter oil to save him
from trouble.
"Nowadays we have not only few­
er starting failures, but better lubri­
cation, since the light oil flows to the
bearings as soon as the engine starts.
Incidentally, we seldom have a run­
down battery, because it now haB
much Jess work to do, and without
run-down batteries we have no bat­
teries ruined by freezing.
"To Bum up--the use of light win­
ter oil saves the motorist from trou­
ble, loss of time, failure to start,
damage to bearings and cylinderB,
run-down batter-ies, and much ex­
pense."
When, at last, the modern motor
car met "a real old-fashioned win­
ter"-as it did in many regions of the
country recently-it was the motor
car that came through victorious. The
automobile bas survived an abnor­
mally cold wintcr with less trouble
than it formerly met with in just an
ordinary cold spell, 'say automctive
experts.
lIn fact, winter motor troubles are
now virtually a thing of the past, ac­
cording' to C. W. Wood, national serv­
ice director of Chevrolet Motor Co.,
who declared yesterday that a motor­
ist posaessing a modem automobile
can count on it operating JUBt as
regularly during sub-zero weather a8
during the summer.
"The two great hardships of win­
ter motoring in the past," said Mr.
Wood, "have been starting failures,
and damage caused' by lack of lubri­
cation. That is, it was difficult to
get a car to run at all, and when It
did run there was danger of damage
ing the engine because the cold-stif­
ened oil did not reach the bearings or
the cylinder walls.
"A single cure has ended both these
troubles. It is, of course, the fact
that the modern engine is designed
to operate on light, tbin oils that Oow
freely at extremely low temperatures.
This remedy can be applied to many
older cars, too, provided their pistons,
rings and cylinder wallB are in good
condition, and they are not to be op­
erated at sustained high speeds.
"Starting an engine is largely a
matter of crankin!: speed. When the
bearings .and sylinder walls are load­
ed with solidified oil, stiffened by low
Former President Hoover says:
"Blessed are the young, for they
shall inherit the national debt." In
a way they are like the meek, who
if they inherit the earth, will find
that a 90 per cent mortgage goes
along with it.
7ITAMM.
]] BU'B correct 10M or appetite,
indigestion, coulipat1oo 'Where
dlet ia deficient in Vitamin B.
Pureteet Breweee' YcoL
VITAMIN •
Aros in building Itrong boees,
r-ound teeth- PurelAllll Cod and
Ha.libut Llvee Oils.
All � Protlue," t••t ppro d b,. tla.
UDitad Oral Co. lutlhlte .f Re rch .n<l Toehoolo.,..
Bide in Oomfort
,
With Olean Heat
WIPE�·BLAOES
HNITQ-' 6eml,.... C
For AD Con
Ford 21-11
AIr Cooled
SS.95 Ex••
PLASHLIGIIT
Z CELL
29c
...._ 11-PlATE SPABKPLUGB
BATTERIES An
J� i··G:O•6 VOLTS • MIl..
$29&111 SPEC��cSATURDAl!h. I ONLYFLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES
Complete
With BaHeries
NEW STYLE
Gear Shift 5c
Ball .....
Elcotrlo
CIGAR UGHT£RS
�
I"IUAUC&r.
19c Ftft·lnstalliliottSll.es ·ibr·dfi. CclrS. 4c I CORD F.AN
BELlS
.
SJlCiaI 19c
•••a A. � ....
SPECIAL ITEMS ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDA� ONLY
LOCKING STOF LEAK GAB TANK FLOOR
MATB TUBE PATCH JEWEL
BU1IlPER
GAS CAPS
OUTFIT U_ Bolts STOPS
� 3c
OAPS 29c Sc 3c 69c Pro39c
-
Z JUlYS Oapsules 3� II'ORD "A" CUT TO rrr COMPLE'lll 8PI!CIAL ...... J1.z::;
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BUY FOR LESS WITH SAfETY AT 38 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TOlES AND STA.TiI:SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB: 20, :rma;
STAY O·N
THE JOB!
'"
...
THURSDAY, F.EB, 20, 1936
BU R TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'!STOPPING" PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Sale UDder Power ba Securit,. ))MIl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under authority of the powel'll of
sale and convAyanco contained In that
certain security deed given by Ml'II,
Lillie DeLoach to W, S. Preetorlua
on December 10, 1923, and recorded
m deed book 74, folto 64, in tho ol\'lc.
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
the undersigned, W. S. Preetorius,
will expose for Bale to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, after
proper advertisement, on the 1I1'11t
Tuesday m March, 1936, between the
legal hours of Bale, before the court
house door 10 Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, the followmg de­
scribed land which was conveyed in
saId securrty deed:
All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the 43th G. M.
diatrict of Bulloch county, Georgia,
contommg forty-eight (48) acres,
more 01 less, and bounded as fol­
lows On the north by the lands
of John Lindsey; on the east by
lands of Edward and J. A. Branan;
on the south by the lands of Ebb
Lyons and J A Branan, and on the
west by lands of John Lmdsey.
The saId deed to secure debt con­
tains a atipulatlon that the aforesaid
power of sale, being coupled with an
mterest, shall be irrevocable by the
death of either party thereto, the oald
Mrs. Lillie DeLoach being now de­
ceased.
SaId sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the In­
debtedness secured by said security
deed, now past due, and the expena••
of this proceeding. A deed will be
executed to the purchaser at said sale
conveying title in fee Ilmple.
ThIS February 3, 1936.
W. S. PREETORIUS.
Dear Old Man People
reach for our spnre tires which are
"That's prayin' on the wagon
of no use until something else falls
tongue" We said that when a fellow
We carry them as excess baggage
suddenly changed his course to fran-
while we bite the hand that guaran-
I
tic relig ious activity, Without givin'
lees our safety We make prayer the
due Signs of repentance of the sorry
runt experience of the soul, and keep
wily he hn'd lived
It, like I used to keep a runt dog In
The saym' came from Old Pogo my pack,
so when we ran a fox into
Sorry as he was, hIS peppy little Gm-
the Turkey Heaven Mountam and
gery Anne got him off one flosty
lost the trail, we invariably drove the
mornin' to haul a load of "lightard
runt dog In front goin' home, so tbat
knots" to start the early wmter til es
the rest of the pack would run the
He went grumbhn' off to the ndge to
trail of the runt More than once we
carry out orders It was
hard to dif- ran the runt to death, for when he
ferentlate his cuasin' the oxen from
heard the pack cornin' on hia trail It
hIS usual grumbhn', part of the time frightened
hlm"and be ran the bard­
It was so mixed that It was like the
er, until he collapsed In hla fnght and
scrambled drone of an auctioneer
his sorrmess
cryin' a weary auction sale When I do not
believe a man can arrive
the sun came to noon It was warmer, at much profit who dwarfs hIS aptrtt­
so much tbat the oxen pulhn' the ual abilitfes until they become
the
"hghtard knots" over the ridge were least valued posaessron
he has Then
hot from the effort, and also ready to when he IS tned of his frenZIed chase,
I mutmy from the .contInual cusain' laid or runs his wagon tongue
Into the
1
down on them When an ox IS hot creek bank, and all h. has IS drown­
and mutinies, be turns Baptist, and in', proposes In fraritie
effort to run
begins to look for water As soon as
I
the runt of hIS soul up to the gate of
he finds It he hes down, and It IS hard the AlmIghty for help Such
effort
to get him to "come straightway up WIll do no more
than expire 10 feeble­
out of the water" ness before he gets
there That's
At the turn of the road over the praym' on tb. wagon tongue
It IS
top of the rIdge, the steep far bank like trYln'
to tbumb a llde from a
of the creek camc In plain VICW, and stranger, and you know It IS a bad
the oxen saw tbe sh,mmer of the wa- Idea to ask a favor of a
rank strang­
ter below It was the tIme and the er Go off to a strange cIty and have
place for them to mutmy They a lot of bad
marked and bad counte­
plunged down the steep road 10 great nanced people leer up
to you, saym,'
disorder, WIth Pogo and the "hghtard "Brother, can you spare 8
dune?"
knots" ,bouncmg and rattlmg hke and see how you will hke It
pop corn poppm' In a hot pan It was
mtercstm' to haten to what Pogo sald
10 that swlit descent, for he ran the
gamut of what ne knew of uncompll-
Atlonta, Ga, Feb 17 (GPS)
- mentary language and made It plaID
Roo:lcvelt-Instructcd De] ega t Ion where he wlshed hlS oxen were
Openmg of Roosevelt camp8lgn head- When they came to the sharp
bend
quarters Monday at the Henry Grady 10 the road as It wp.nt onto the blgh
Hotel 10 Atlanta marked the begm- bridge, the oxen dIdn't follow tbe
nlDg of a drive to send a Roosevelt- curve, but went tangent
and plunged
mstructed delegatIon from th,s state for the water, earrym' Pogo and hlB
to the DemocratIc natIonal conven- outllt 10 a WIld sky ride The great
tlon 10 PhlladelphlB Says Marlon momentum and tbe hIgh bank landed
H Allen, of M 11Iedg�ville, manager of the wagon 10 the creek at
the far
the Roosevelt Georgia campaIgn' bank, drove tbe wagon tongus deep
,jWc want to reassure every Demo- mto the bank, and pmned the oxen
crat 10 GeorgIa that GeorglB's votes under the water It was Pogo'. move.
at the natIOnal conventIon WIll go to He knew that if he let b,s Gmgery
PreSIdent Roosevelt on the I1rst and Ann', oxen drown It would be
better
only ballot at the conventIOn and that for hIm to drown WIth
them It was
the preSIdent WIll be renommated and up to blm to save h,s oxen's
hIdes and
re-elected HIS GeorgIa maJoTlty WIll h,s own, If h� could QUIckly changln'
be even greater tban It was 10 1932 bls language from what
he had been
wben he pIled up a record vote" saym' to the oxen, he donned a
dif-
To �nstall LIbraries Plans for ex- ferent vocabulary, got out on
the
tend109 hbrary servIce to rural com- wagon tongue, Jerkm' VIolently
at tbe
mumt... have been announced by Dr. yoko and went to talkm' to the good
R R Paty, GeorgIa director of the Lord, praYlp' for help to get
h,s ox­
NatIOnal Youth AdmmlstratlOn Part- en unyoked before they drowned If
tIme employment WIll be prOVIded there ever was the form and fervency
for many youths between the ages of of a prayer, It was on
that wagon
16 and 25 years They WIll be used to tongue amId the whIte
foam and
eollect, claSSIfy and catalogue books spray that the
dIstressed outfit klck-
What People Buy InformatIon on ed and churned 10 the mad
melee
what cltlzellB of the Umted States He lost h,s oxen,
and never got
earn and what tbey spend their 10- home WIth h,. "hghtald
knots" Just
come for WIll be gathered by 1 he U wbat the good Lord thought of tbat
S bureau of labor statistics RegIOnal prayer 'I do not know,
rior wbat he
off,ce., wltb MISS Gertrude M Price, thinks of all our qUIck
reversals when
of Wasbmgton, DC., a8 actmg re- we tUrn 10 dIstress
from our httle
glOnnl dIrector, have been opened at
I harangues agamst our tunes, our as-
160 Pryor street, .n Atlanta. aocl8tes, and our
luck Maybe most
Cattle Trespassing DecISIon The of us reach for our prayer"
like we
owner of land on whlcb cattle tres­
pass, and not the owner of the cat­
t1e, IS lithe aggrieved party," ro]ed In
a case from Jasper county
Ed,ts Dally Paper Gordon Pulliam,
well known newspaper man, formerly
WIth a feature syndIcate, has taken
over the management of the MIlledge­
VIlle Tlmea, afternoon d8l1)' paper
ServIce to ShIppers RaIlroads,
whIch do the maJor haullllg of tbe
country on thcrr own tracks, are ex­
tending theIr servIce beyond the ralls
They have put mto effect 10 Georgl&
free pIck-up and delivery service for
less-tban-carload lots whIch IS seen
as a forward step In transportation
The effect of th,s servIce IS tbat tbe
radroads will furnIsh drayage ..,rv­
Ice to collect and dehver less-than­
carload freIght wltbout cost to sb,p­
per and cOIIBlgnee. The railroad bas
long been admIttedly the safest and
most reliable means of transportmg
people and goods from place to place.
Keep Low Fares Railroads oper­
atmg III GeorgIa have asked tbe 10-
terstate
ERD
MUSCULAR
PAIN
PROMPTLY,
SAFELY
Don't let rheumatic or other mUJI­
cular pains and aches get you down I
Here's the first and only thmg you
need do to get amazmgly last relief
Place a Johnson S Red Cross Plaster
over the pam, SImply applied to any
part of the body Itsheahngwarmth
massaging' action, and support WIll
do the rest I Comes off easily No
muBS, fuss, or odor
Famous lor 50 years I Used and
recommended by mllhons Make
BUre It's genume Johnson'S look
for the name Johnson's and the Red
Cross on every plaster you hu}
Accept 110 substitutes Made by
Johnson & Johnson, the world',
largest makers of surglcal rtrcSStniS
For sale at all drug stores
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
commerce commlSSlon In
Washmgton for authOrIty to contmue
untIl December 31, low expeTlmental
passenger fares scheduled to expire
ApTlI 1 The expellmental iares are
based on 8j rate of Ph cents a mlie
III coaches
Flghtmg SOil ErOSIOn Farmers co­
operatmg WIth the SOli conservation
service are fightmg sot! erOSIon m
many GeorgIa farmang areas
Extends Auto Tag Deadline Ex-
tensIOn to March 1 of the tml. for
bUllng automobIle license tags WIth
penal ty has been announced by Gov­
ernor Talmadge
VIctory for Roosevelt PreSIdent
Roosevelt WIll sweep to an over­
whelming VICtory In GeorgIa, MaTion
� Allen, the preSIdent's campaIgn
manager In thIS state, declared In an
(ldress on the Atlanta Journal edl­
tOTlal hour over WSB ladlO statIon
I SARAH LEWIS
I MISS Sarah LeWIS, 20-year-olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs S W
LeWIS, died here Tuesday morning
after an Illness of a few days In­
tcrment was In East Side cemetery
Wednesday mornmg following serv­
Ices at the resilience at 10 30 o'clock
Pallbeai era were Lloyd Brannen, J
G Moore, Herman Bland, Grady
Bland, Bruce Olliff and Harry Cone,
all employes of the S W LeWIS firm
Services were conducted by Rev C
M Coalson, pastor of the Baptlst
church, and a large crowd attended
Pravin
'
on The Wagon Tongue Why GULFSIEEL FENCE
Gives you "Extra Years
Of Service"
By REV C M LIPHAM, 10
Atlanta Journal
Tbr enemy of win fence. as
everyone knows. u RUST.
To m ak e GULPSTEEL
FENCE more durable and to
JIve It "Extra Yurs
of Serv­
act." it is carefully woven,
""Y strand. of RUST-RE­
SISTING COPPER-BEAR­
ING STEEL WIRE If YOD
want a longer-lasting fence for
any purpose. see our
dealer
Iisted below.
D. D. ARDEN
Daniel Douglas Arden, aged 76,
died at hIS home here Tuesday morn-
109, having' been confined to hIS bed
shghtly more than two week. Funer­
al services were held at the home at
2 30 o'clock Wednesday atfernoon, fol­
lowing which tbe body was carrred to
Guyton, hIS former home, for mter­
ment
Mr Arden IS survived by -hIS WIdow
and three children. The children are
MISS Irene Arden, Statwlboro' Dan
Jr, HIgh Point, N. C., and Morga�
R, Macon One brother IS Laurie E.
Arden, Chicago, and two alaters are
Mrs Elva Tarver and Mrs. MamIe
King, both of Birmingham, Ala
Fifty-five years ago Mr Arden be­
gan hIS career WIth the Ocean Steam­
shIp Company, was later WIth the
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway Compa­
ny, and last WIth the Savannah and
Statesboro RaIlroad as a machinIst
For the past ten years he had not
been 10 good health, though be con­
tmued actIve unttl the abandonment
of the Savannah and Statesboro about
five years ago He had hved 10 th,s
cIty for thIrty-five years
Who was that old-fasblOned poh­
ticUln who predIcted that the reve­
nue Uncle Sam got In the WilY of
hquor tax would be enough to bal­
ance the budget?
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
Birmingham. Ala.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAUON CO,
STAl E5nuIW GEOUGIA
',I
DEPENDABLE
conSCientIOus and above reproach, we have
brought to the public a serVlce of real dig­
nity, a fact that has been favorably com­
mented upon by thmkmg people.
I have tried many times througb
the years to find out how my great­
est friends came to be what they are
to me MOilt of them have hved
alongsIde me 10 my ups and downs,
and ran to my asslstance even Wlth­
out my askm'. I used to know two
humble men who hved back at the
foot of Black Jack mountain 10 a
cabin home Tbey were famed for
theIr silence. Tbey got along on as
few words as a fasblonable churcb
chOir does 10 singing an anthem
They were as Inseparable as the ruat
on a boy's handa in deep winter, wben
every el\'ort to remove It only ruff.
up the skin for more rust
If tbey went on the mountam to
dIg ginseng roots, to the rocky slopes
to make a corn patcb, or to hunt a
WIld hog, they were as SIlent as a
young cblld 10 Ilnother room Into
some meanneBB. They were together,
and seemed to hke It If one fell off
the foot log he dIdn't have to run out
on the wagon tongue, 10 a flutter hke
a threshm' machme, or try to thumb
a ride WIth a stranger, but the friend
was there and pulled him out
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSiSTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O, Gf:l.<. 415
And that's why GeorgIans know that
everybody WillS 10 the $10,000 Home
Town Electncal Contest I The homes and
the towns whIch mcrease - wIsely and
farSIghtedly - theIr usc of electnc servIce
are findlllg the rcward of new comfort,
new convenIence, new zest In hVlng Each
IIIdlvldual famIly reaps these advantages,
whether the town WinS a pnze or not­
and after all, It IS the famlhes, the people.
who make a champIon home town
Is your town actIve In the champIOn­
slup race? Is your town taking a place
among the leaders? It's not too late to
begin Unless you are already thoroughly
famlhar WIth all the detaIls of the contest,
InqUIre at our nearest office, or wnte to
Home Town Headquarters, 463 Electnc;
Building, Atlanta
To me, they made a symphony of
brotherbood whlcb' was far too hIgh
and mIghty to be expressed 10 tbe
bumble words they knew. The glorl"
of their friendshIp and love was like
great mu.,c trymg to be played on a
one-etrlng IIddl., tbe musIc WBII
greater than the IlIBtrument To ex­
press what they had In tbelr soule,
they would have to WBlt for the far-
off years wben some good fortune
-
gave them Improved faCIlitIes, or else
for the AlmIghty to call them In to
endow them WIth greater Instrumenta.
Tbey accepted the mUBlC of brother­
hood as belonging to the future IUId
went on wltb It, and I suppose behev-
ed It would outlast any fevered wag-
on tongue protestation of love they
mIght gIve here I have wondered if
there wasn't such an 8ssoclatlon With
the AlmIghty wblcb would become a
prayer, and would actually force tbe
InventIOn of Instruments for Its e�
pressIOn we hitherto dIdn't bave
We all hke to make marks on Ola
world as we go It used to be a IIOrt
of pride of mine when I chmbed out
of the Black Bottoms on Saturday to
go to Saddle HIli, an emmence whlCh
Jutted out Into our bottom land, and
whlcb looked like ""me gIant ndtn'
tbat way qUIt tbe Journey and left
h,s 88ddl. From th,s I would look
out over the marks � bad made across
that weary lowland, whIch stretched
out before me I eould see tbe roWs
turnln' Wltb the ditcbes when they
bent a new directIOn, or burrled
around tbe sharp bendB 10 the creek
It was where I had done somethln'
to my world But on Sunday my
Insh mother sat me down beSIde
her In the meet1O' house, where
I
qUIet symbolism whIspered of otber
realms She sat WIthout wortls, only
I her hps would qUIver at tImes under
I
the sway of great Slplrltunl transac­
tIOns I followed her mto those great
Silences, and felt that I was away
from my world whIch I had marked
up, and IUstead I was on JIm borders
of another world, where I was bem'
marked up by what the AlmIghty
r was dom' to me In the hush of Ita11, we found peace and help, far
I greater and more sabsfym' than that
whlch may try to acqulle by praym'
on the wagon tongue
WhIle others talk and oream of electrl'
fied, modern homes for people of modest
Ulcomes In towns small and large - Geor·
gla fanulies HAVE them, LIVE IN them,
ENJOY every one of their blessed ad·
vantages
Electnc rates are so low and servIce so
good that GeorgIa homes use 54 per cent
MORE electriCIty a year, on the average,
than the average Amencan home' There
IS the proof that GeorgIa agrees whole
heartedly WIth the most modern Idea In
home· a d vancement the home best
eqUIpped for happy hVlng IS the home
that IS best equIpped electncally But
GeorgIa ISn't waIting for any UtopIa to
amve, It has these blessmgs Ul the Geor·
gIa of today,
--:---
DOTEL'"
ANSLEY TIFTON LEADS GROUP "A"
400 Lighl, Airy Rooms-400
Oaths, Most convenient loca­
lion in Atlanla. Garage under
Ihe same roof. Radio.
Rath&1.eller - Table (I' Hole
arid a la Carte - amI Coffee
Shoppe,
·olo'RA.TESot>­
REA.SONg.nLB
gardless of contest pOints, when the con­
test ends October 31, 1936, are, In order:
Avondale Estates, 2,097 3 KWH, LOUIS'
VIlle, 2,039 KWH, Woodbine, 2,0382
KWH, Warm Spnngs, 1,8942 KWH and
Manchester, 1,8162 KWH
GROUP "A" LEADERS
In Group "A" of the Home Town Elec·
mcal Contest, composed of towns WIth
more than 400 reSIdential electnc custom'
ers, TIfton chngs to Its lead as It enters
the fourth month of competition-WIth
2,887 I contest pomts Amencus, States·
boro, GaineSVIlle and Dublin follow the
leader In thIS group In the order named
Augusta, Carrollton and Cedartown also
tmproved theIr standmgs over the prevIOus
month as th,S partIcular group of nmeteen
wldeawake Geurgl8 towns got down to
earnest In the race
The ten leaders In Group "A" are
shown 111 the column to the nght IS
YOUR TOWN AMONG. THEM?
Lcaders at present for the speCial Sweep.
stakes Pmes of $75000 and $25000, to
be awarded respectively to the tow n s
whIch finish first and second In total avel'
age annual kilowatt hour consumption, re·
Contest
Polnta
2,887 I
2,8319
2,6280
2,1727
2,171 6
2,0627
1,9459
1,8616
1,7902
1,769.0
One of DlNKLER HOTELS
Also:
Andrew Jacl(son
NashVIlle Tenn.
Tutwiler Hotel
Isirnuughnm Ala.
Jefferson Davis
�lontgomcry Ala.
St. Charles
New Orleans, La.
•
Tifton
AmeriCUs .
Stnleaboro
Gnme.vllle .
Dublin •...........................
Athens
Brunswick
Wander
Augusta
Toccoa
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY
CARLING DlNKLER ,
Pres;,lenr and Cen. Mgr.
"DW,lMUer, _I Tr.... S"IIJ"-- B••,'&aJII,-
FOR UENT-Three connectmg room
unfurnished, sUltoble for light
housekeepmg MRS L V EMMETT
112 North Mam street (l3febUp)
••
...
.-
•
•
(By J C WILSON, Newspaper
Features, Inc)
The artIst, Mr Wallace McDougall,
here gIve us a very mterestIng and
amusmg pIcture of the efforts of W 11-
ham Itandolph Henrst, Alfred E
SmIth nnd Eugene Talmadge to stop
Roosevelt
HStop Roosevelt" was the cry of
all the reactIOnary element of tbe
DemocratIc party 10 1932 They mov-
...............-
Hearst, SmIth and Talmadge.
Mr Smith IS down 10 the road, and
the front wheel of the powerful truck
IS rolhng over hIm Gover Talmadge
has been hIt by the bumper and pres­
ently he WIll be under the wheels
Mr Hearst IS uamg hIS long legs to
remove hImself from the danger zone,
and if be can run fast enough he may
escape, but hiS chances do not seem
to be very encouragmg, If we are to
Judge by tbe expressIOn on hIS face
ed heaven and eartb to block hIS nom­
matlon at thQ ChIcago convention, and
AI SmIth" as one of the rmg-Ieaders
10 that conspiracy How IgnomlmouB­
Iy they were defeated IS a matter of
hIstory famlhar to all.
In Mr McDougall's pIcture, we see
Presl\1ent "Roosevelt at tbe wheel of
a nowenul motor truck, drlvmg Uncle
Sam and NntlOnal Recovery along tbe
Highway of Prospenty, and we see
the sad predIcament of Messrs.
1 "l1Y THE WAY Edna P.
Roosseaa Iw. A. Simpson
the resIgnatIOn of Postmaster Gener­
al Farley would seem to have dIed a
natural death, or automatically
pIgeon-holed But patience has cpas­
ed to be 11 VIrtue The Issue has l1ared
fortb agam First, Senatol NorrIS
rendered a tirade agamst the post­
ponement of th,s act, followed by
slmtiar attacks from variOUs other
quarters The unnecessary de]ay IS a
great pam 10 the neck to Congress­
man ZlOncheck He pel sonally feels
that-
"For the good of the postofflce
servIce It would pay us to pay hlln
(Farley) to stay out of the postofflCe
department, because as long as he IS
away from that department It run3
smoothly As soon as be comes back
thmgs arc all messed up
HAs a pohtlC18n m the postoifLCe de­
partment I can thmk of no one that
cou]d be more dumb, more incom­
petent SO' pohtlCally speak 109 he IS
not worth anythmg to us I am satlo­
fied if he would have occupIed hIm­
self only as a watchman that the re­
cent $10,000,000 new postofflce fil e
would not have occurred and many
valuable records would not have dlS­
appenred, but he would not even do
that fOl the $16,000 salary he now
gets
On Februal y 14 the stature of
Senator Wagner, Democ) nt, of N�w
YOlk, teok on added ploportlOns III
the eyes of the two women senatOl S
The glOWing tilbute he pmd to the
memory of Susan B Anthony, one of
the fhat champIOns of woman suf­
frage, blOught about th,s change 10
perspectIve Always a f<lend to labor,
It IS only natural that the senator
sbould feel a plotecbve mterest In
women rights He says 10 part
II M1SS Anthony's program wlll
not be entll ely completed so long as
women contmue to wear the bauge of
lneqUltoble treatment 10 mdustry
Too frequently, even today, are tbey
forced to struggle for recognitIOn
wblch 3hould be accorded as a mat­
ter of rIght Women 10 many places
remam subject to wage dlscrlmma­
tlons, and If they lnslst on equal
wages for equal work, they are the
last to receIve Jobs when prosperIty
qUIckens and the first to lose them
when depresslOn sets 10 Complete
economIc JuatlCe must be added to the
pohtlcal and SOCial emanclpatlOn
whIch women now enJoy Wlthout It,
the form IS present, but the sub­
stance IS lackmg"
At the close of h,s remarks Sena­
tors Caraway and Long hastened over
to shake hands WIth hIm The dIS­
mal weather predictions as forecast
by the cool countenances of some of
the more IJlas-mmded was forgot
Notice to Taxpayers of the CIty of
Statesboro
The booka WIll be open on Mal ch
2 for recelvmg tax returns for the
year 1936 Books WIll close on AprIl
18, 1936 Please make your retUl ns
at once as 10 delay you are hkely to
fall to Jnake returns, which In most
Instances proves unsabsfactory to
the taxpayer an'd causes consldelable
more work for the tax asscssol S
Feburary 12, 1936
F N GRIMES,
GLENN BLAND,
J H DONALDSON,
Tax A..essors, CIty of Stotesboro
(13feb2mop)
to the hIghly fictItious It IS Just
barely pOSSIble tbat mldmght oil WIll
be burned m decIphering the various
codes Some chOIce bIts of contro­
verstal hturgy oV,er the constltutlOn­
ahty of the various alphabebcal or­
ders may cause them to feel that our
present day 3tatesmen could not hold
a candle to the "SIX Men of Indo­
stan
It
j'lt WIlS the SlX men of Indostnn
To learnmg much mchned,
Who went to sec the elephant
(Though all of them were blind),
That each by observatIOn
Might satlsfy hlS mmd"
And you wll1 lecall, of course, how
It was that to each of them tbe ele­
phant appenred dIfferent. To one It
was � wal1, another a snake, a tree,
a ian, a spear, a rope-dependmg
upon the part of the animal
encoun­
tered The j-NIne Old Men" In moth­
erhubbards 1S a f[uT example
WIth the demIse of Senator Long,
Washmgton, DC,
February 15, 1936
Representatlve Dlckenstem's bill to
prOVide for Hthc exclUSIon and de­
portatIOn of counts, fortune 'leekCl
s
and other 3uch gIgolos wbo marry
AmerIcan CItizens for the purpose of
hastemng theIr own admlssl0n to the
Umted States under our Immlgratlon
law, whenever an Amellcan court an­
nuls the marriage as fraudulently
cntci eo mto," has 1 ecelved the ap
proval of the house ImlgratlOn and
naturnhzatlon commlttee ThIS IS an
open mVltatlOn for these phl1anderers
to stay away from our shores And
It IS not flattermg
In alteryenrs records flom the new
government set-ups Wlll furmsh ma­
tenat for many a weird tale, dIffIcult
of IIlcorporatmg much of the grue­
some and fantastIc detmls, hnrd to dl
gest Although based on facts, cold
yet meaty, tbey WIll bear
resemblance I
III know
the value
of extra
nitrogen/,r
I may be an "old timer" yet I keep
in touch
with new things. And when any new thing
is
better, that's what I want.
Ever. since I learned the Department
of
Agriculture and Immigration of Virginia
reported that
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA
contained extra nitrogen over the guaranteed
16% with an extra cash value as high as 88c
per ton, I have used
no other.
I know the value of extra nitrogen
and I
make sure to get that extra value.
For cotton, corn and all crops it
is now
proved thC!t ARCADIAN,
THE AMERICAN NITRATE
OF SODA brings the
farmer big value,
I �SOUTHERN FERTILIZERS FOR
THE SOUTHERN FARMER"
ESTRAY-There are at my place on
the Brooklet hIghway two hogs
one a black sow marked spht 10 right
ear, wh,te foce and four wblte feet;
other a gIlt, unmarked, one wblte
foot. Owner can recover upon,pay­
ment of expense.. W. S. PREETO­
RIUS. (lSf.b1tp)
SHERIFF'S SADE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell � publIc outery, to the
highest, biddef.. for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gIe, on the IIrst Tuesday in March,
1936, WIthin the �gal hours of sale,
the followmg descrjbed property, lev­
ied 011 under three certain tax fI fas
Issued by the cIty court of Statesboro
for toxes due said cIty In favor of
CIty of Statesboro against W. H EI­
lis for taxes for the years 1928, 1929,
1930, levied on the the property of
Hugh Howell, chairman of the
W H EllIS, to-WIt
Democr atic state executive commit-
That certam lot of land lymg and
bemg III the 1209th G M diatrict
tee of Georgia, has taken It upon him- of Bulloch county, Georgta, 10 the
self to say that thei e shall be no city of
Statesboi 0, frontmg west on
presidential primary He has done this
the right-of-way of Central of
10 the face of requests foi such a
Georg ia Railway a distance of 160
feet, more or less, and running back
primary f'rom the Georg ia senators a distance of 80 feet, and bounded
and congressmen, from the Roosevelt north and
east by lands of Mrs
campaign committee beaded by Ma-
F W Dill by, south by lands of
rion Allen and from daily and weekly
Lannie SImmons, and west by right-
of-way of Central of Georgia Rail­
newspapers all over the state HIS way
attitude 10 the matter has been flip- Also a one-third undivided
mter-
pant and insulting
est 10 thnt certain lot of land Iymg
and being 10 the cIty of Statesborol
Does Chairman Howell 10 h,s re- and In the 1209th G M. diatriet, of
fusal to have a presidential primary Bulloch county, Georgia,
located in
correctiy represent the attitude of
that sub-diviaion known as Olllll'
the members of the state excutive
Heights, and bemg block No. 4
thereof, according to a survey and
committee, or does he misrepreaent plat of the same of record 10 the
them The state committee 18 com- offIce of
the clerk of tbe auperror
posed of twelve men and women from
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, In
each of the ten congres81Onai dis-
book No 28, pages 378-9, to wblch
reference IS had for more parttcu­
tricts of GeorgIa, making a total lar deSCriptIOn.
membershIp of 120. One-half of the SaId tax
II. fas haVIng been duly
members of the commIttee were elect-
transferred to and now owned by
ed oily the convention at Macon In
Standard 011 Company.
ThIS 22nd day of January, 1936.
1934 The other half were appomted J G TILLMAN, Sheriff
by Chall'1llan Howell At tbat tIme
-::-:---::-::--::----------­
there was no acute 188ue of Roose-
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
velt venlus Talmadge 10 GeorgIa 10- Because of default In llayment of
asmuch as Talmadge had proclaImed mdebtedness secured by deed to
se-
10 bls campaIgn for governor hIS
cure debt executed by C. Henry Jones
d f R d
to Katharme Kennedy Brown, dated
great a mlration 0 oosevelt an October 11, 1923, and recorded 10 tbe
had succeeded 10 makIng the people clerk's offIce of Bulloch SUperlOl
beheve tbat he was In complete har- court, 10 deed book 68, pages 492-3-4,
mony wltb the Roosevelt admlmstra-
the undersigned, Ilctmg under the
taon These pretenses were false, as
power or sale contamed In Said deed,
WIll, on the 10th day of March, 1936,
subsequent events have conclUSIvely dunng the legal hours of sale, at
the
demonstrated SuffIce It to �ay, how- court house door of
Bald county, sell
ever, that a great many of the men
at pubhc outcry to the hIghest bidder
fOl cash, the lands descrIbed 10 saId
and women elected and appOinted to deed, to-WIt
the state commIttee 10 1034 would A certam tract or parcel of land
have refused to serve thereon if the lYIng and being
10 tbe 1647tb d,s­
Issue of Talmadge versus Roosevelt
trlCt G M, Bulloch county GeorglB,
had been sharply defined and brougbt
contammg 108 acres, bounded north
by Innds of Lee Brannen; north-
mto the open east and cast by lands of J J Col-
The wrIter ventures the opmlOn
hns and T B NeVIls, Bouth by
that If a vote were taken among the
lands of H L TIllman; southwest
by lands of J J Colhns, saId land
members of tbe state commIttee, a bemg more fully deSCribed 10 a
maJority of them would cast theIr plat
made September, 1910, by J
ballot. 10 favor of hold109 a pres-
E Rushmg, surveyor, whIch saId
IdentlBl primary We say th,a for
plat IS of recold 10 the clerk's of-
fice of Bulloch 8uperLOr court, In
the reason that the state commIttee deed book 68, page 493
are Democrats first and Talmadge SaId property
WIll be sold for the
partIsans second It IS one thmg to
purpose of paymg the mdebtedness
of
be an admlrer and supporter of Gov-
said C Henry Jone3, who lS now de-
ceased, to aUld Kathanne Kennedy
ernot Talmadge, but a vastly dIfferent Brown, to-WIt One prmclpal
note
thing for a GeorgIa Democrat to for $600,
WIth mtel est thereon at 80/.
repudIate the Roosevelt admmlstra-
per annum from JanuUlY I, 1929, In­
tlOn and gIve aId and comfort to the
terest coupon tOI' $36, WIth mterest
thereon at 8% per annum from Janu­
Repubhcan party If thete IS one ary 1, 1929
thmg fundamental 10 the pohtlCs of
The underSIgned WIll execute a
GeorgIa It IS that the people of our
deed to the purchaser as authorIZed
state are Democrat. first and last,
by the afm esald loan deed
Th,s Febluary 20, 1936
and regardless of what factIOnal dl!- KATHAnINE KENNEDY BROWN
ferences may dIVIde tbem 10 state Hugh R KImbrough,
Atty,
affairS
Metter, Ga (20feb4tc)
As pomted out 10 thIS column two Sale Under
I'o..er 10 Sccunty Deed
weeks ago, the Democlats of th,s
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
state have never boen denied the right
Because of defnult 10 payment of
the mdebtedness secUl cd by deed to
to express themselves at the ballot box secure debt executd by W,lIlBm
H
concernmg a Democratlc presldentJaI Lamer to
Bllstol SavIngs Bank dated
nommation smce PI eSldenttal prt-
September 28, 1922, and 1 ecorde'd In
marIes came mto vogue In every
the clcrk's office of BuJ]och �uperlOr
court, 10 book 68 of deeds, page 98,
presltient1Bl electIOn year, whele a the undelslgned, acting
under the
contest cXlsted for the Democratic power of sale
contained 10 saId deed,
preSIdentIal nommatlOn, It has m-
WIll, on the 19th day of March, 1936,
variably been the pohcy to bave a
durmg the legal hours of sale at the
court house door of saId county, sell
PI eSldentlal primary The pohcy has at public outcry to the hIghest
bld­
always been conSIdered and regarded der, for cash,
the lands deSCribed m
as a matter of course In the IIgbt
saId deed, to-WIt
of th,s record the attItude of Chalr-
A certam tract 01 parcel of land
Iymg and bemg 10 the 1340th dls­
man Howell IS an astound109 p,ece trlCt G M, Bulloch county, Ga,
of politIcal Impudence con tam 109
92 acres, bounded north
IndICatIOns are that an overwbelm- by
lands of E B Hughes Jr and
109 maJorIty of GeorgIa Democrats
and J C DIckerson, east by lands
of W A Roacb, south by lands of
are supporting the Roosevelt admm- D G Lamer and C W
LallIer es­
IstratlOn and supportmg Roosevelt state lands, and
west by lands of
for the nominatIOn for a second term
C R Hugbes, sBld land bemg more
These indIcatIOns may not correctly
fully descTlbed 10 a plat made
January, 1890, by R H Cone, sur­
rellect the real attitude of tbe people veyor, whIch saId plat IS of record
If It be true tbat a maJorIty of the 10 the clerk's
offIce of Bullath su­
Democrats of Georgia are m agree- perJOT court,
In deed book 68,
ment WIth Talmadge m h,s attacks
page 98
SaId property WIll be sold for the
upon �oosevelt, then they have the purpose of paymg the
mdebtedness of
same rIght to express themselves at saId Wilham
H Lamer, who IS now
tbe ballot box as the Roosevelt sup-
deceased, to sUld Bristol Savmgs
porters If Talmadge IS as confident
Bank, to-WIt One prinCIpal note for
$600 WIth mterest thereon at 80/0 per
and cocksure of hIS position as hiS annum SInce January 1, 1933, inter­
speeches would mdlcate, why n"t go est coupo:! for $42
due January 1,
to the mat 10 a preSIdential primary 1932,
anr. on.. for $42 due January I,
and demonstrate that the people of
1933, with mterest thereon at 8%
per annum from matunty, respectlve­
Georgl8 have turned tbelr backs upon Iy SaId Orlgmal prmclpal
note hav­
the Rooaevelt admlmstratlOn? 109 been
extended on December 12,
Should Talmadge beheve that there 1927,
from Its Original maturity date
IS a poss,b,hty of defeatmg Roose-
to January I, 1933
t
The underSigned wtII execute a
velt at the PhIladelphIa convention, deed to the purchaser as authOrized
and should he believe that the nom- by the aforesaId loan
deed
matlOn mIght come to hIm, It IS ob-
Th,s February 20, 1936.
VIOUS that an overwhelmmg vote
BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK
Hugh R KImbrough, Atty,
ngamst b,m 10 a GeorgIa preSIdential Metter, Ga (20feb4tc)
primary would completely blot hIm
out of tho PhIladelphIa pIcture Per-
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
haps th,s may account for Chairman P E Jobnson havmg apphed
for
Howell's unWIllingness to let the guard,ansh,p of the property
of Earl
Democrats of GeorgIa deCIde the mat- and
Jack WIlson, minor children of
ter at the ballot box But, does h,s
S E Wilson, deceaseli, notICe 18 here-
by gIven that saId apphcatlon will be
attitude represent or mIsrepresent heard at my ol\'lce on the IIrst Mon­
the attItude of tbe state commIttee day 10 March, 1936.
as a whole?
Tbls February 6th, 1936.
___
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
MONEY 1'0 J.END
I have a few hundred dolla1'tl avaU­
able ou improved real eatata, either
city ��operlJ' or olarm A�
(1a�P) �"'11010. G..
BY ROGERS WINTER
Newspl(� FedturlUi, Inc.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the powerll
contamed In that certain deed to se­
cure debt made May 9, 1921, by C. D.
Crosby as grantee and J. B. Newman,
as grantor, which saId deed to Becure
debt bears recortl In deed book 68,
page 692, of the records of the clerk'a
offIce of Bulloch BuperlOr court and
by J B Newman, on November 23,
1923, duly aSSIgned to the undersignedl
whIch saId IlBslgnment appears oJ)
record In deed book 68, page 648, of
the records of the clerk's offIce oJ!
Bulloch superIOr court, the under­
SIgned will, by virtue of the default
in tbe payment of the mdebtednes8
secured, put up and expose for 1Iale to
the hIghest and best bIdder, for ca8h,
on tbe IIrst Tueaday 10 March, next,
between legal bourB of Bale, before the
court house door of said county, tbe
follow109 deSCribed realty, to-wit
That certain tract or land (then)
lying In the 1340th G. M dIstrict
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
taming one hundred acres, bound­
ed north by lands of R W. De­
Loach, east by lands of John Mc­
Elveen, south by lands of saId C D.
Crosby and west by lands of R. W.
DeLoach, bemg known and deSIg­
nated as "the C. D Crosby home
placc U
SaId property be109 sold for the
purpose of payment of a note exe­
cuted on tbe same date of tbe se­
curIty deed 10 the sum of $26133 and
commg due November 1, 1921, bear-
109 mterest from maturity
at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum, and
costs of th,s proceeding
C. D Crosby havmg dIed smce the
executlOn of SRld note and securIty
deed, saId property WIll be sold as the
property of the estate of C. D Cros­
by anti deed made 10 accordance WIth
the powers con tamed in said security
deed as such
Purchaser WIll pay for tItle and
necessary revcnue stamps.
ThlB 30th day of January, 1936
D B WARNELL, ASSIgnee.
LEASE OF TURPENTINE TIMBER
Estate of George E. WIlson.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of sBld county
at the February term, 1936, I WIll
offer for sale, to the hIghest bIdder
for cash, before the court house door
10 Stotesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gIa, between tbe legal hOUIS of sale,
on the firat Tuesday In March, 1936,
tbe turpentme prIVIlege for the year
1936 (one year only) on all the pine
tImber growing on the lands of tbe
estate of George E WIlson, on land.
contalmng 485 acres, more or less, In
tbe 1803rd G M. dIstrict of Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, saId land belong 109
to the estate of George E WIlson, de­
ceased, late of Bulloch county, Geor­
gIa, there be109 now about
four thou­
sand turpentme cups on pme timber
to be leased
Th,s February 3rd, 1936
T A HANNAH,
Admr Estate George E WIlson
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, at the February term,
1936, I WIll offer for sale for cash, to
the hIghest bIdder, befOl e the court
bouse door 10 Statesboro, Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, on the IIrst Tuesday
In March, 1936, between the legal
hours of sale, the followmg real CII­
tate, to-WIt, saId land bemg the prop­
erty of Mrs Emma E. Thompson, de­
ceased, late of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, to-Wit·
That lot of land, WIth Improve­
ments thereon, Iymg and be109 10
the town of Brooklet, 1623rd G M.
dlstnet, of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, contaIning one (1) acre, more
or less, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of F W. Elarbee,
known as the Charhe Kmght place;
east by lands of H F. Warnock;
south by lands and resIdence of G.
D WhIte, and west by right-of-way
of the Shearwood RaIlway Com­
pany
Tb,s February 3rd, 1936
W F THOMPSON,
Executor of the will of Mrs. Emma
Thomp.on.
(6feb4tp)
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On _unt of the ereat advance bI
feal for our dairy cows, unl....
our
cutom8l'!l. ma&. aatlafcatol'f ..
ttIi­
DInt before the 10th of eaeb
mcndIa
we wID be oompeUed to dIIcIoDtta.
Ita them IIIJ milk,
FOR SALE - HIgh quahty �by
chIcks. SpecIally mated, culled IlInd
blood-tested WhIte Legborn. and
popular breeds. For prices and i.­
formatIOn, write FRANK SMITH
HATCHERY, Stateaboro, Ga. SO�)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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Mrs. Fred T. Lamer visited her
Mrs. Edna DeLoach visited rela­
uvea 10 Claxton during the week.
MORNING BRIDGE
A lovely morning party wa. given
by Mrs. Frank SImmons at her coun­
try home Thursday morning to which
she inVIted the members of her bridge
club, the Mystery, and a number of
other guests. She was assisted by
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Donhoo, in Iservmg a salad nnd n sweet cour3C.Mrs Edwin Groover ma(tc top score
for club members and Mrs Waldo E.IFloyd for 'ilisitors They each re-
ceIved a perfume bottle. Mrs. G. E'IBean, who cut consolatIOn, and Mrs.H P. Foxhall, oC Rocky Mount, N. C.,a week-end guest of Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
each received a heart-shaped box of I
candy, Her guests were MCBdamcslFrank WJlliams, Arthur 'rumer,Wahio E Floyd, Gordon Mays, Rogor
Holland, tiarncy AverItt, Bruce Olhtf, I
R. P l' .xhall, WIlburn Woodcock \
Dan Lestur Sr , Lloyd Brannen, H. F: I
Arundel, J P. Fay, Lawton Brunnen I
Grady Hulsey, W E McDougald, Ed: i
wm Groover, G. E. Benn, George
Groover, Fred Shearouse, CeCil Bran.
nen, Grover Brannen, W. H. Bhtch
and Hinton Booth.
Purely Personal C. H
SnIpes spent Tuesday in Au­
gusta on buaineaa
· ..
BRADLEY-NESMITH
Of Interest to their many {"ends is
the announcement of the marriage of
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bradley to Wil­
he Nesmith, of Sylvania, the' mar­
riage having taken place October 6,
at Statesboro. MI.s Bradley is tile
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad-
Miss lIIary Crouse, who teaches
at
ness.
• • •
ley, of Statesboro, and Mr. Nesmith
h k
is the son oC Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
lIellville, was at home iOI'
t e wee M.. Dan Burney, af Swainaboro, Nesmith, of Sylvania.
end. VISIted frIends 10 the cIty during
the
Mrs. George Frankhn, oC Reg ister,
was a visitor in the cIty Saturday.
MI"II. J. G. Moore spent several days
during the week nt Shellman
Bluff.
Thad MorTl. spent several days
during the week In Atlanta on busi-
· .. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Walers and
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
· .. All circles of the Woman's MiSSIOn­
ary Society of the Methodist ehurch
will hold their meetings in the-church
Monday afternoon at 8:30. It ia de­
sired that aU ladle. of the chureh
"on, Harold, were viaitora In Augusta
Monday.
Mrs. Grover Brannen has M her
guest her mother, Mra. Loveln, of
Macon.
Jack Darby, a student at Darling-
ton College, Rome, was at home for
the week end.
· ..
Mr. and Mra. Lannie F. Simmons
spcnt last week end in Atlanta on
attend.
· .. bUSIflCB8.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Braswell and
80n8 were VISitors In Sa vannah Fri­
day afternoon.
· ..
THEATRE PARTY
Miss Julia Suddath was the charm-
109 hostess at a theatre party Thurs­
day afternoon at the State Theatre
honoring Mrs. James B. Brown, who
before her recent marriage, waH Miss
Frances Parker. Following the show
refreshments were served at the Col­
lege Pharmacy. She Invited thirty
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Flo),d Brannen and
80n motored to Augusta Monday
Mrs. Cliff
afternoon.
Mrs. Percy Bland and
Bradley motored to Savannah Satur­
day for the day.
· ..
· ..
MIS. Carol Anderson, a student at
Wesleyan College, Macon, was at
home for the week end.
Mrs. F. C. 'I'cmples and son, Wilhe
Henry, spent last week end in Wrens
wlth her mother.
llr. alO Mrs. Frank RIchardson
and young Bon, Brannen, were week­
Rcv. G. N Rainey and R. L. WIn-
end vlsitors in Savannah.
burn spent several days dunng the
week in Valdosta.
FOR MRS. MOONEY'
Mrs. John Mooney Jr., of Atlanta,
who is spending some time 8S the
guests of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Mooney Sr., was the inspiration
of a lovely bridge party Friday after­
noon to which her hostess invited !lix
tables of guests. The spacIOus lower
floor was thrown together and beau­
tifully decorated with red rosse and
sweet peas. Bath powder for high
score was won by Mrs. R. L. Cone,
six pyrex custard cups for'low went
to Miss Martha Donaldson, bath
powder for cut to Mrs. Roger HoI­
land and hose were given the honor
guest. Assisting Mrs. Mooney with
the salad course were Mrs. J. G. Wat­
son, Mrs. Oland Stubbs and Mias
Cecile Brannen.
Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs G. E. Bean had ns her guest
Cleve Mincey, 10 Claxton.
for the week errd her mother, Mrs. H
G. Moore, of Sylvania, daughter, Mra. Hubert Amason, in
Mrs Percy Avelltt had as her house
Atlanta for the week end.
gnest several days durmg the week M,s. SId Parrish, of Savannah,
Mrs. Patton, of Atlanta. VIsited her daughter, Mro. FrOO
Mrs. Olan Stubbs, of Lanier, VISIted
SmIth, Sunday !o� �he day.
ber parents, Mr. and MI s. Lowell
Mallard, durmg the week.
Mrs. Herbert KIDgery IS spendmg
the week end in Atlanta WIth Mr.
· ..
J. J. Zetterower and daughter, Mrs.
Kmgery, who IS :t.t�e hospital.
Uvyd Brannen, were Vl81tors ln At­
lanta during tho week end.
Mis" Ethel Hill has returned to her
home in Brunswick after a visit te
· ..
Mrs. George Scars, of Clyattville,
her sister, Mrs. ��a�es Bryan.
epent last week end With her porente,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
· ..
Mr. lind Mrs. Owen Mathews, of
• • •
Axon, were guests during, the week
Mr. and Mr s MIlton Hendrix, of
of Mr. and Mrs
.•C� �. Mathews.
Dublin, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs D. C. McDougald.
DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the delightfnl .0-
clal events of the week end wa. the
dinner party at the Columns' Tea
Room Friday evening at which Mr.
and Mrs. Joe TIllman were hosts.
Later in the evening a series of Val­
entme games were played for which
prlzca were given. Wmning were
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. H. P:
Foxhall, Mrs. Frank Simmons and
J. P. Foy. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and M...
Frank Simmon., Mr. and Mrs. Du­
rance Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. George
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman,
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and
Robert Donaldson, Mr. and Mra.
Bruce Olliff, Mr. and Mr•. H. P. Fox­
hall, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Arnold
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman.
· ..
Mrs. F. C. ,Parker, Mrs. Jame.
Brown and Miss Mary Hogan motor­
ed to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
daughter, Mis. Marguerite Mathews,
motored to Savannah Saturday after-
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. J. P.
Foy and Mrs. Inman Foy motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day.
IJ,RIDGE FO. YJ8ITO.
210 acres 5 miles east of States­
boro, 65 acres In cultivation, good 8-
room dwelhng, 4-1oom tenant house,
severnl barns, large mill pond, wa­
ter mill, known as' the Dan Jones
mill: $17.00 per acre, terms.
3,260 acres, very little Improve­
ments, located south of Statesboro,
good turpentine and timber posaibili­
ties, good Investment; $12,500, terms.
117 acres 1'h miles Clito, on Dover
road, 70 acres in cultIvatIOn, good
dwelhng and barn, $1,500, ""sy terms.
60 acres one mile of Leefield, dwell­
ing and barn, 33 acres In cultivatIOn;
only $850.
306 acres, 40 acres 10 cultivatIon,
dwelhng, located east of Statesboro
on the Ogeechee liver; price only
$1,250, terms.
CITY PROPERTY
New modern dwellmg, Zll.tterower
avenue, 6 rooms, bath, double garage,
with all latest Improvements.
A number of choice bUIlding lots,
good locations, attractive prices and
terms.
Nice little bungalow, 6 rooms, bath,
outbUlldmgs, corner lot on Parrish
street; $1,600, terms.
If you are interested in buying a
home or mvesting in cIty property
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonable
noon.
Mrs. J. R. Smith, of Eastman, is
"Ioitmg her daughter, Mre. C. H.
Smpe'!J who IS ill of pneumonia.
· ..
• ••
MISS Ruth Mallard, who te"l'hes
at Folkston, WRS the week-<md guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Mallard.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smpe. had as
their guest Sunday hIS sister, Mr•.
T. V. Bracewell, of WrightSVIlle. · ..
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhamo, Mrs.
Swainsboro, were week-end guests of
R. L. Cone and Mra. Bob Shell 10rm­
her mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
cd a party viBiting Savannah during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff had 118
theIr guests for the week end Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Foxhall, of Rocky Mount,
N. C.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
Miss Marguerite Mathew. spent Sun­
day in Louisville as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Gunter.
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. Ii.
Brett entertamed at her home pn
North Main street the members of her
bridge club, the Tuesday, and other
guests at a lovely party. The Valen­
tine Idea was effectively carried out.
She served a salad course and mints
tied 10 celophnne were her attractive
favors. Aprons were gwen for hIgh
scores, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson win·
ning for the club, and Mrs. Waldo E.
Floyd for visitors A Valentine box
of candy for cut prize was won by
�rs. W. H Bhtch. InVIted guests
other than the club member. were
IMesdames Grover Brannen, BruceOlliff, H P. Foxhall, Hinton Booth,Gilbert Cone, LoUIS Thompson, Remer
Brady, Waldo Floyd, C. B. Mathews,
Gordon Mays, James Thomason, A.
J. Mooney Sr, A. J. Mooney Jr., W.
H. Blitch and Harvey D. Brannen.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines left Thurs­
day for Shellman's Bluff and H mes­
ville to VIsit hIS mother, Mrs. OIa
Stewart.
Motoring to Savannah Friday lor
the day were Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs.
J. A. Addison and Mrs. Ernest Pundt
and her two attractIve sons.
· ..
Forming a party visiting Savan-
nah during the week end were Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. Albert Wa­
ters and Miss Julia Suddath.
· ...
MISS Grace Zetterower, who IS em·
ployed in Augusta, spent last week
end WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Zetterower.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Remer Barnes and
11ttle son, Remer DaVid, accompanied
by Mr and Mrs. DaVId Berry, motor­
ed to Dublin Sunday.
.
Mrs. Detlnck Waters, Mrs. Z. L.
Strange and Mrs. Dave Rountree
formed a party motormg to Savan­
nah Friday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant ac­
compamed by Mr. and Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson and son, James, viSited
BrunSWIck and St. SImons Island
Sunday.
Trade. in, or get c�sh for your
old gold at H. W. SMITH'S,
Jeweler. (6feMp)
Mrs John Overstreet and her htUe
daughter, Patricia, of Sylvnnla, VISIt­
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubry
Martin, for the week end.
• ••
BINGO PARTY
A bmgo party was gIven by Mrs.
Dedrick Waters, to which she Invited
the members of the Novel "T" club
and a few other frICnds Novelties
were given for prIZes. She served
sandWlchee with dato loaf, whIpped
cream and coffee.
· ..
Mr and MIS. Thomas Evans and
lIttle daughter, of Sylvania, were
guests during the week of her par­
ents, lIfr. and Mrs F. N. Grimes.
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dan Arden Jr. and BIRTHDAY PARTY
chIldren, of Rocky Mount, N C., were Little Miss Doris Smpes
celebrated
ealled here Tuesday because of the her bIrthday Thursday afternoon by
death of hIS father, D D. Arden Sr. invIting her classmates and a few
• • • other frlends Mra Zack Henderson
Mr. a"d Mrs. Dekle Goff, of Nash- had charge of a mUSIcal program,
vJlle, Tenn., are spending 'Borne tJmc which was very enjoyable. Mrs D.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M. Chapman aSSIsted 10 serving the
Goff, having been called here because refleshments.
�f the Illness of lus mother
•••
• • • MRS. CLIFTON HOSTESS
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. and SIsters, Mrs. A. L. Clifton was the charm-
MIsses Mary and Frances Mathews, mg hostess at a spend-the-day party
motored to Savannah dunng the weke Tuesday to whIch she invited the
to VISIt their fathel, J. L. Mathew., members of her club and a few other
who IS at the Oglethorpe HospItal gue3ts After dinner bridge was en-
• • • I Joyed Prizes were won by Mrs. Ray-
Mr. and Mrs. I;tufus lIIartln and
I
mond Peak and Mrs. H C. Cone Jr.,
little daughter, of Marlow, were VISIt- who made hIgh scores, and Mrs. J.
or. in Statesboro Saturday They R Vansant cut consolatIon. Others
wene accompanied by MaxVln Red-j playmg were Mrs. WIlbur Cason, Mrs.dick, who is also a member of the Juhan TIllman, Mrs. L. H Young and
Marlow school faculty. Mrs. B C. MullinS.
see
CHAS. E. CONE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'BNTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
TRAINING SCHOOL P.·T. A. one woman's thought of the responal­
bility of child rearing. In conclusion
the lighting' of the candles was a very
impresaive service. The Training
School P.-T. A. meeta each second
Wednesday at 3:30, and it is urged
that each parent at:tend-jf possible.
•••
Learn how the proper Dr. Scholl POOT,
COMFORT Remedy or AppUance will reo
lieve your foot tr""ble •• , qulcldJ' •• ! fa.
ezpenaively. ".
•
Dr. Scholl'•••,renal.live
from Chicago, will b. bere on
TUESDAY, FEB. 25TH
Com. ii, hive Jlar feel 'edo-graphed
You can .btaln, without charge, Pedo-graph imprints of
your ltoekl...ed feet. Thele true picture. of your
feel
show their exact abe, width and particular shape.
There Is no charge for this; no obligation. Corr.,
In on the above date. Brlng your friends.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
. : .. GEORGIASTATESBORO
Friday Saturday Monday
Large Assortment of
Prints, Crepes, Sheers
and
Jacket Dresses
in
Complete Range of
Sizes and
Colors..
JAKE FINE,
"WHEHE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,.
..
-
UULI.OCII COUNTY­
TilE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WBEIlt8 NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH toUl'fTY_
THB IDIA.&T 01' OBO.GU.
"WBBRB NATUIUI .II.LBI.·
Bnllocb Ti:illel, EltabJi.lled 18911 }
•
Statesbero News, E.tabli.hed 1901
Consolldated J81.uary 17. 1917.
Btate.boro E'1Cle, F.stablilhed 1917-Consolldated December 9. ll11lO.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1936
Aged Lady Sutlers
From Broken Thigh
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BASKETBALL BOYS MILLION POONDS'
PLAY AT BROOKLET HOGS DISPOSED OF
Thulsday-
1 30, StIllmore vs. Hmesvllle, C
Mr•. John Mooney Jr., of Atlanta,
who is visiting hiS parents. Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, was honor g-lest
at a lovely bridge party Wednesday
afternoon at the Columns Tea Room,
WIth Mi.s Martha Donaldson as host­
ess. A pretty arrangement of narcissl
gave charm te the room 10 which the
tables were placed. Mrs. Mooney was
presented WIth a piece of Ilngerie and
Mra, Bing Brown, a charming bride
of the month, was given a lemon dish
and fork. Cards were grven for the
prizes. Mrs. Sam Frankhn made high
and Mrs. Howell Sewell low. After
the game a course of chicken salad
The P.-T. A. of the Training School,
was served WIth sandwiches and hot Collegeboro,
met Wednesday after­
coffee, Invited to meet Mrs. Mooney noon
in the auditorium, with Mrs_
were lIfr•. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. Fred Kennedy presiding.
The meet­
Frank Simmons, Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. mg
was very interesting, since It was
Howell �well, Mr8. Edwin Groover,
held on Georgia Day. Miss Hester
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. James Bland, Newton,
of the college faculty, gave SHAD SUPPER
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Bing Brown,
a talk on some of Georgia's own peo- A delightful social event
of the
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Gilbert ple,
her poets, authors, inventora, week was the shad supper
Tueeday
Cone, Mrs. A. J. Mooney Sr., Misses
founders and discoverers, naming evening at which Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
Dorothy Brannen, Cecile Brannen and Sidney Lanier, Joel Chandler Harris,
Richardson were hosta, Covers were
Mary Mathews, who played, and Mrs. Carolyn Miller,
Dr. Crawford Lcng, laid fo Mr. and Mr8. Floyd Brannen,
J\ G. Watson, Mrs. �. H. Kennedy
Mis. Martha Berry and others. It Mr and Mrs. Ellis DeLoach,·Mr.-and
and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, who called being
near the celebration of Found- Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. D.
for tea.
er's Day, Mrs. J. E. Carruth gave the P. Waters, Mr. and
Mra, Harry John-
"
FARMS FOR SALE I
hIstory of the P.-T. A., coming fro.m••so.n..alllnlld.M.r•.•a.n.d.M.r.s.
Leroy Kennedy.
,
FEDERAt SEI'tVICE
TO, AID FARMERS Mrs. M. S. Scarboro, one of Stat.. -
bore's best known citizens, is confin­
ed to her home with a broken thigh
and other injunes sustained in a fall
last week down the steps at her
home. Mrs Scarboro i. near 75 year.
of age and has recently been in very
feeble health, which fact causes great
concern on the part oC her friend•.
�
Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 26.-The boya'
finals in the basketball tournament
of the First Congressional District
will be held here Thursday, Friday
arrd Saturday of this week.
A meetmg of the officers, school.
supermtendents and coaches of all
high schools 111 the district was held
Monday in Statesboro, at which time
the final drawing was made. The re­
g ional elimination tournaments were
held in Pembroke and VIdalia last
senator George Urges Estab­
lishment of Market Report­
ing System fol' State.
Finals of District Tournament
Being Played There During
The Present Week End
Washington, D. C., Feb. 24.-A
state-wide market reporting sy�tem,
designed to give Georgia improved
and stabilized prices for hogs and
eattle, and balance one section with
another, is contemplated in a program
for the farm development of Georgia
mapped out by Senator Walter F.
George, of Georg ia, who will urge
adoption of the plan by the depart­
meut of agriculture. The method
would Insure more money for hogs
and cattle in most sections of the
stete and show greatly increased re­
tUt ns in many localities.
The extensive growth' of the live­
stock industry in Georgia is compar­
able only to that of the most advanc­
ed and progressive agricultural states,
it IS declared, and changing farming
conditions have caused increased pro­
duetion of livestock In all sections of
the state. However, market quota­
tion!:! have shown Wide vanance m
pI ires and It is beheved that a state
market leporting system WIll not only
obtam largely increased revenues for
producers, but will also furnish an
incentIve for further development of
the IndustI;y.
Senator Geol'ge, in hiS statement,
declared that the new era in agricul­
ture in GeorgIa makes It Impelatlve
for the farmel s to be gIven the ad­
vantage of every po.slble resource to
inc) ease returns on production and he
predIcted that the proposed market­
ing faclhties would prOVide an avenUe
by whIch this objective could be ob­
tained. 'rhe system would save Bny
community agamst depressed prices
on all occasIOns and provide a con·
stantly safe and steady market for
offerings throughout the "tate.
NEW FORD MODELS
AREruGHINFAVOR
Motorists Everywhere Express
Pleasure at Receat Valu.
able Improvements.
A new model that IS certain to
week, when the sixteen wmners were
chosen.
find favor With motorists cverywhere
was introduced recently by the Ford
Motor Company and IS on display now
at the Ford dealer estabhshments
throughout Gecrgra.
It IS the Fordor sedan, equipped
WIth built-in trunk, and selling at a
much lower price than the Fordor
tournmg .edan, the only Ford sedan
model whIch formerly had the bUIlt-in
trunk features.
IIHere IS a model that we are cer­
tam WIll sweep to ImmedIBte sales
leadershIp because it offers the same
quality features which tmtmgUlsh all
}o'ord cars, plus the roomy luggage
compartment which has become a ne·
ce,slty for thousands upon thousands
of motorIsts who tour long dIstances
10 their motor cars," said S. W.
L�WIS, local Ford dealer.
"Furthermore under the new $25
per month payment plan thIS car is
now available to tens of thousands
who formerly had to be content With
used cars.
"The standard Ford models have
the same wheelbase, the same motor,
the same mechamcal features, the
same equipment of safety glass all
around in wmdows, as well as wind­
shield, as do the de luxe models-yet
they sell at a considerably lower
price.
"Dealers here predict that the new
standard Fordor sedan, equipped
WIth bUilt-in trunk, will prove a best
sell..· durmg the 1936 sales season
because it so completely answers the
The Parent-Teacher Aasoclation at
Brooklet has arranged homes for the
wmnmg teams and breakfast without
cost to the boys. The association WIll
serve hot lunches In the gymnasium
at a nom mal cost.
The pairings for the week ale as
follows
group.
2:30, Vldaha vs. Alamo, B group.
3 :30, Collins vs. PulaskI, C group.
4 30, Metter vs. Lyons, B group.
5:30, Portal vs E. C. I., B group.
7 '30, Pembroke vs.Register,C group.
8'30, Brooklet vs. Millen, B group.
9 '30, Stilson vs. KIbbee, C group.
Friday-
3 o'clock, runners-up of Collin.­
Pulaski and Pembroke-RegIster.
4 o'clock, runners-up of Lyons­
Metter alO Portal-E. C. I.
8 o'clock, runners-up of Stllmore�
HineSVIlle and Kibbee-Stilson.
9 o'clock, runners-up of Vidalia­
Alamo and Brooklet-Millen.
Saturday's games will begin at 3 :30
for third place. The championship
games will be played Saturday nIght­
Supt. J. H. Griffeth and Coach Au­
brey Pafford are acting 'as hosts fo
the occasion.
NAME DELEGATES
FOR CONFERENCE
Sale Last Wednesday Reached
High Mark for Season On
,
Statesboro Market.
Bulloch county farmers cooperatetl
to exceed the million-pound mark
WIth their hog sales Wednesday,
February 19. ThIS sale moved 156,-
330 pounds for $13,037.57. Top hogs
sold for $8.62 per hundred.
To date these co-operative farmers
have sold 1,041,100 pounds of hog.
CQr more than $83,000 this season.
WIth still other sales to be held the
record season, 1934-35, of 1,024,000
pounds WIll be surpassed by even a
wider margm The next sale WIll be
held at the Central of Georg la pens
March 4th. Approximately three car-I
loads of hogs have already been list­
ed for this sale.
When the market season opened
many farmers predicted that the hog
crop was short In the county and
that fewer hogs would be put on tho
mal kct. At the last sale one hog
I a ISet asked another where all these
hogs wele commg from. The lepiy
was: "It Just clouds up anti I'nlnS
hogs,"
Although many well finished lots
of hogs weI e entel cd 10 the 11Ist sale,
W. S. PreetorlUs' 38 head, that weIgh­
ed 9,480 pounds, pI'obably ranked first
111 finish. Roy Smith entered 16 head
that weighed 4,000 pounds. Dr. B.
A. Deal entered 12 head that weIghed
2,860 pounds. K. H. HarVIlle enter­
ed 21 head that weIghed 5,340 pounds.
'MISS Josie Cone entered the "money·
maker." lWr lone entry returned
$42.03. J. L. Zetterower enterOO 6
head that weIghed 1,480 pounds. L.
o Brmson had 7 head that weIghed
'1,730 pounds.
WIth the favorable outlook for
hogs fol' two yem s in view County
Agent Byron Dyer ulges Bulloch
famers to retam all the breedmg
stock they have In vIew of the fact
-that it WIll probably be wise to take
advantage of the preaent SItuation.
_ ... _----- ... ----_. ----------------
Sunday School Promotional Con­
ference to Convene in Ma­
con March 9 and 10.
SAVANNAH HAVE POWER COMPANY
ruGH CLASS MUSIC ADDED PERSONNEL
needs of so many moterists. Two Strong Personalities Be- New Employes to Serve Patrons
"ThIS new addItIon 'to the standard hind Westminister Chorus Throughout State in Ex-
Ford line of motor cars lives up to There Friday Night. panded Program •
the recent Ford traditIon of stream-
Two remarkable personahties stand Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 24.-Although it
behind the sUccess of the internatlOn- already had the largest home service
ally famous Westminster Chorus to staff of any electric company in the
be heanl 10 concert FTlday, February
28th, 8:30 p. m., at Savannah audl-
world, the GeorgIa Power Company
terlUm. They are Dr. John Finley recently
mcreased tbe personnel from
Williamson, director, and Mrs. H. E 62 to 84 members, according to
an an-
Talbot, ItS sponsor To Dr. WII- nouncement today.
Iiamson goes full credit for hav1I1g AddItion of the 22 home economists,
created thiS marvelous instrument of it was explaincd, 19 part of an ex­
forty-one mixed vOIces and for hav- pansion program designed to gIve
mg brought it to the techmcal and more personal attention to requests
tonal perfection It now commands. To for homemaking informatIOn and
Mrs. Talbott one must be grateful for service from re'ldentlal consumers.
haVing had the foresight and gener- As a result, consumers In many towns
osity to make pOSSIble the develop- will be served by new home econo­
ment of the organIzation and for hav- mists.
mg arranged its two highly success- Among the 22 new employes IS
ful European tours. Armstrong Hunt, Rom. engmeer, who
Dr. Wilhamson organized the first WIll accompany his wife, Mrs. Helen
Westmmster group in 1920. Several Hunt, cooking expert, on a demon­
years later, at the suggestIOn of Mrs. stration tour of South GeorgIa towns
Edgar StIllman Kelley, former presl- 10 one of the company's two all-elec­
dent of the FederatIOn of. Music Clubs, tTlC kItchen coaches.
Mrs. Talbott heard It for the first Mr. alO 1I1rs. Guy Lynes, 10 charge
time. Always an enthusiast for cho- of the other travelmg electnc kitchen,
ral smging, she became genumely in- are VISIting North GeorglB. Durmg
teres ted in the Westminster singeTll, 1986, free cooking demonstrations
(By Georgja Newspaper Service)
and presently put much of her time WIll be conducted 10 some 300 towns
Atlanta, Ga., Feb 24.-Speakmg on
and resources toward furthermg Its in whIch the power company does not
IINational Defense," MaJor General
career Through her efforts its first mamtam an office.
Van Hom Moseley, commander of the
long tours were arranged and she The power cQll1pany has also pur­
fourth corps area, declared 10 an ad-
was an honored guest at the many chased two addItIOnal merchandise
tlr.css here last week that "an army
offiCial receptions which the govern- display coaches for rural lepresen­
unsupported by a sound manpower is
mcnts of European countrlcs tender- ta�lves to use 10 showmg electrIcal
of ever decreasing value"
ed the now famous Westminster apphances to customers 10 rU1D1
"We must remember we are not a
Chorus on Its last tour. areas and small towns, It was
an-
nation of extensive fields, I ich mmes
nounced Three of the conches were
and an enormous pIle of gold, but Brooklet Youth
put on the road last summer
rather a nation of 125,000,000 peo- Enters Marines
I Page Cites Lawpie," the genetal said."The nverage soundness throughQut Dean Hend"x, U. S. marine corps, On Lint Cotton
those human bemgs marks out nblhty son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Hen-
to live and carryon. The army Itself dn", of Brooklet, has auccessfully Atlanta, Ga,
Feb. 24 (GPS).-Re­
lests on that human foundatlOlI. The
I
completed the prehmlnary trammg peal of the Bankhead cotton
contIol
fact 15 that a sound manpower IS as course at the marme base, P3111S act,
effective February lofh, reheves
ImpOl tont in peace as It IS 10 war. Island, S. C, and has been transfer-
the cotton sellel of any restrictions
"It IS well known that our poten- red to the Marine Balracks, Naval eXlstmg under
the Bankhead law, W.
tml enemle. study thIS phase of our Operatmg Base, Portsmouth, Va, for E. Page,
collector oC Internal revenue,
development mttnlUtelYJ and if we de- assignment to duty under mstructlOn
anounced here.
velop properly 10 human strength as 10 the sea school, it was
announced ll'lr Pa� stated, however, that
we should, they certamly wIll never by Major Ralph E. DaVIS, offIcer In gmne..
arc reqUIred te make tlleir
come to attack," he smd. charge oC recrUIting actiVIties for the .. turns up
to February 10th and re-
IIThus a defensive war can be manne corps In thIS section With
of- port to the internal revenue depart:r
avoided WIth almost certainty as a fices in the postoffice bUlldmg at Sa- ment
all taxes collected up to that
by-product of right hv'ng in peace." vannah.:..
I date as well.
Delegates from the Ogeechee RIver
ASSOCiatIOn selected to attend the
state-wide BaptIst Sunday School
Promotional Coufelence whICh WIll be
held m Macon on March 9 and 10,
include: Rev. C. M. Coalson, mod­
erator; Rev. Wm. KItchen, Dr. H. F.
Hook, Mrs. A. L Chfton, Dan R.
Groover, supcnntendent of the Sun­
day school convention; Mrs. Dan R.
Groover, IIfrs. Ethan D. Procter, A. F.
Morris, Prmce H Preston Jr., Mrs.
J. G Watson.
The conference WIll be fostered by
the Bapti.t Sunday school board of
Nashville, Tennessee, WIth Dr. T. L.
Holcomb, secretary, and the Sunday
school department of the state mis­
sion board of GeorgIa, WIth T. W.
Tippett, secretary.
The purpose of the conference is
to study the pOSSIbIlities of the dIS­
trict associatIOn as a mcans of pro·
motmg Sunday school and vacation
BIble school work.
It IS stated by J. N Barnette, who
has been selectoo to lead in the new
promotIonal plan, that the majority
of the mcrease 10 Baptist Sunday
school enrollment has been In a small
per cent of the Sunday schools. It
is believed bY' Mr. Barnette that the
distinct aSSOCIatIOn can be used· to
brmg about general increase 10 a
larger per cent of the Sunday schools.
The Baptist Sunday school board
of NashVIlle and the Sunday school
department of the state mlssillJ'
board of Atlanta will prOVIde twenty
or more speakers and leaders for the
mcetmg, Includmg Dr. T L Holcomb,
Dr P. E BUrloughs, of NashVIlle, and
DI·. James W. Merritt and T. W. TIp­
pett, of Atlanta
}<""rom each one of the nmety-three
aSSOCiations l1l. Georgia eleven Sun­
day school workers have been select­
ed nnd inVIted to the confet ence.
IinOO beauty and Is'a worthy addi­
tion to the Ford famIly of models
which have won WIde public acclaim
as the most beautifully styled cars
on the hIghway.
"In spite of Its roommess the built­
In trunk i. gracefully designed so
that it adds to the strearrillned beau­
ty of the car It adorns.
"During the past three years there
has been nn increasing demand among
automobile buyers for roominess m·
side the body and for greater lug­
gage carrying capacity," said Mr.
Lewis. "In thIS new model the Ford
Motor Company gIves the buyer ex­
actly the features that he has been
demanding. No car bUIlt offer8
greater comfort for passengers--no
car that we have seen offers as large
and roomy luggage carrying capaci­
ties as those Ford cars whICh are
equipped WIth the;e featured built-m
trunks."
"Sound Manpower"
Insures Peace
Woodmen Receive
Refund Checks
Members of the Woodmen of the
World lec..ved this week checks for
their eqUltable Interest m n lefund
totahng $1,700,000 ThIS refund, ac­
cOldmg to PresJ\1ent Dc E. Bradshaw,
is the lesult of gams and savmgs
whIch have been effected dunng hIS
thlee yeal's as plesldent of the as�
'aocmtion.
Little White Hen
Lays Mammoth Egg
A little white L!lghom hen belong-
109 to Mrs. B. F. Woodwanl, of Den­
mark, ha. establiahed a record which
IS. worthy to be emulated I according
to the opinion of the editor of this
paper. This feat consist. of the lay­
ing of an egg weighing exactly four
ounces an'" measuring 7%x7 lnehes In
Circumference. Let hens take note
of this and govern themsel..ea ac­
cordingly.
PROGRESS DAY BE
HELD NEXT WEEK
Conference of Leaders In Edu·
cation to Convene at South
Georgia Teachers College
Leaders in education from every
section of the state will come here
M81 ch 6 and 7 for the annual Geor­
gia Pregress Day conference at the
South Georgia Teachers College, at
which time Southern speakers will be
heard and round table discussions
will be held on tOPICS of interest to
school teachers.
MOle thun two hundl'ed visitora are
expected lor the occasion, represent-
109 all phases of education in Geor­
gia PreSident PIttman extends an
inVItation to the public to attend.
Georgia Progres8 Day will begin on
FrIday evenIng, March 6, at 7 :80, In
the audItorIUm of the college. B. L.
SmIth, (hrector of physical OOucation,
WIll preside. The college Glee Club,
directed by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, will
sing songs, after which Dr. S. V. San­
ford, chancellor of the University
system of Georgia, will make an ad­
dress on "All Together, Advanc.I"
FollOWing this there WIll be a dem­
onstratIOn of folk dances and a social
hour in the alumm building. MISS
Caro Lane and Mrs. G. H. Bowen,
women's physical educatIOn directors,
will have charge of the demonstration
which WIll be done by stOOents.
On Saturday mornmg at 11 o'clock
the conference will continue with Dr.
PIttman presidmg. After music by
the college or he.tra, Dr. 0 C. Car­
michael, dean of Vanderbilt Umver­
Slty, Nashville, Tenn., WIll talk on
"A MOle Abundant Life Through the
Fine Arts." A string ensemble will
then gIve a short program. Dr. Mal­
colm Dewey, professor of fine arts,
Emol'Y Umverslty, will speak on a
slmllnr subject, followed by an ad­
dress by Dr. PIttman on the subject,
"A More Abundant I.ife Through a
Better Philosophy of Life."
George PI ogress Day was begun in
1935 by Dr. PIttman WIth the Idea of
prOVIding a means for "tate teachers
to get together and dISCUSS problems
of education and stnvc to improve
any weaknesses by' united efforts.
Departmental conferences will be
heltl throughout the t"!o da)'s' session,
With the discussions centered around
health and physical and educatIon and
the fine and applied arts.
Sasser Gets Sentence
For Embezzlement
In superior court thIS morning a
jury returned a verdIct findmg S. M.
Sasser guilty of embezzlement, WIth
a reeommendatlOn that he be punish­
ed for misdemeanor. Judge Wood­
rum, accordmg to the recommenda­
tion, Imposed a fine of one hundred
li.fty dollars with an alternative of
twelve montbs on the gang Sasaer
was prosecuted by H. B. Stlange,
former judge of the superior court,
charged with the misappropnatlOn of
funds to the approxImate extent of
eIght thousand dollars. Sasser op­
Cl'ated a furnIture store tn which
JOOge Strange was a partner, and It
was these funds whIch were alleged
to have been misappropl"lated. At­
torney Prince Preston gave notIce of
a motIOn for a new trial fot Sasser.
Following the conclUSIOn of the
Sassct case the prosecutIOn of Cleve­
land Fowler, charged WIth the mur­
der of a young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson, was demurred from
COUI t on a techmca]Jty. Theleupon
a warrant was issued on the same
charge lInder which he was agam held
for the April term of the court.
Fowler is the driver of a truck for
the Sim St'bres, and it was aUeged
that his truck struck and caused the
t1eath of th'e Johnson child on the
Iiighw yearly-last summer.
Court today ad�ounied after hav­
ing be n in session contilJuously Bince
Monday of la8t week.
OSTEEN FREED ON j
MURDFB aIARCZ
Found Not Guilty of � O(
Mrs. Alma Rare Lew.. •
In Highway Wreck.. I
T. L. Osteen,Sa;;..nah beer traelt .
driver, was acquitted in auperiar
court Tuesday night on the eha....
of murder growing out of the do.
of MTlI. Alma Hare Lewl. from !D­
juries received In a highway acci­
dent. The prosecutor in the c....
was Harry Lee, Statesboro, driver d
a rival beer truck.
In November of last year the truck
in which Mrs. Lewis wa. riding witJa.
Lee overturned on the highway at ..
point about six miles from Statesbero­
on the Portal road. Lee contendecl
that the wreck 'was caused by acta
of Osteen in purposely bumping hlur
off the road. Some day. previous to
that the two drivers had engaged IJI
a difficulty at Metter, from which It­
was alleged bad feeling still exl.ted.
On the evening of the fatahty th.. -
two rival truck drivers again met .t;
the Hopuhkit filling station seven
mIles from Statesboro. According U.
the testimony Leo, with Mrs. Hare
as a guest in his truck, left to com..
toward State.boro. Half a mile or
more this SIde of that point the Lee­
truck was overturned. Lee was bad.
Iy hurt and the young lady sustalnecl
a broken back. Lee alleged that Os­
teen had overtaken him and crowdecl
hIS truck off the highway after reo
peatedly bumping into him. Thi. wa.
partially supported by Mrs. Lewis In
a statement brought into court whiclt
purported to have been made by her
shortly previous to her death. 811..
died after ten days at the local hos­
pital.
Osteen deniOO that his car contact­
ed Lee as he passed him, and that h..
was in any way responSIble for th.
accident. Witnesses from the hoa­
pital testified that the young lad,..
had there declared that the accident­
was not the fault of Osteen.
The jury trying the ca.e deliber­
ated only about an hour. Deal anel
Renfroe represented the defense an"
W. G. Neville the prosecution. Youne­
Osteen was accompaniOO in court by
hiS Wife.
DRAWS ONE YEAR
ON DEATH CHARGE
Jury Finds Idys DeLoach Re­
sponsible for Death of
His Mother.
Oharged WIth the death of his
mother, Mrs. LIllie DeLoach, whON
death occurred about a month ago,
Jdys DeLoach was convicted in su­
perIOr court last Thursday on a mill­
demeanor charge and was given ..
sentence of one year on the chain­
gang.
Mrs. DeLoach died suddenly at her
home near Chto, where she resideeS
WIth her son and his wife. Her death
was ascrlbOO to cerebral hemorrhage.
Interment was at Middle Grouncl
church cemetery. Several days atte..
the burial rumors began to spreael
that the son h&d struck hIS mother
in a quarrel over the disposal of som.
meat, and that ibIS blow on her hea"
had mduced death. A warrant wa.
Issued upon the charge of B. F. Lee,
a brother-in-law of Mrs. DeLoach.
The son was placed in jail and th.
body of the mother was exhumed fol""
dn autopsy. The report of the sur­
geons was to the effect that a blooct
.
clot on the bram indicated the po..l­
ijlhty of VIOlence and that a bnlise on
the Jaw mIght have been prodllced by:
a blow WIth the fist.
Young DeLoach was represented
by Deal and Renfroe and the prosecu­
tIon by Sohcltor General Neville.
At Pulaski School
The pubhc IS cordIally invited ta
atlend a plOgram at Pulaski Hlgis
School auditorIUm Tuesday eveningr
March 3rd, ut 8 o'clock
A mov.. contest, engaged in hy
prominent men of Pulaski and vicini­
ty, WIll be a feature of the evening'"
enterta11lment. Other added attrac­
tIOns will be a mmDtrel, cake wallt
and box supper.
Candidates of the co mg election,
who wish to know thel strength IJI­
this section, be on hand tll see the re­
sults of a straw ballot. .
HENRIETTA DEKilE, Reporter. I
